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‘H e  P r o f i t s *  M a s t  W h o . S e r i e s  B e s t ’

- 2Mm Ferguson Installed Governor

C row ds" Jam 
Capitol For Ceremony

BIBLE AND PICTURES
OF WILSON GIFTS 

AS NEFF RETIRES

Austin, Texas, Jan. 20.—A 
Bible as a  gift to his “success
ors,” a white house flower and a 
portrait of Woodrow Wilson 
were left by Governor Neff in 
the executive office as he closed 
the door today on his four-year 
term as governor. The Bible 
was placed on his desk where 
it would be the first object 

i noticed by Mrs. Miram A. Fer
guson as she assumed the duties 
of office,

■ P
Miriam A. Ferguson

Austin, Texas, - Jan. 20. A 
woman sits today in the seat ot 
power where since the birth o t
Texas only men have sat. ;

A hiss oestowed on the state s 
oldest official Bible, an oath to 
uphold the laws, a promise to 
c o n c re te  nor life to her state, 
mid Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson ot 
Temple. Texas, Became tne tirst 
'.oman governor of the Union's 
largest state. v 

The investiture of the woman 
governor , today was an epic ip. 
sneecn ar.d .song. A few thous
and of her fellow, citizens wit
nessed the simple, Impressive 

Vcir.omes in  the hall of the 
^  jepresentatives, while 

tb 30,000 stood out- 
__ ’ffl^ite walls of the 

u Unicoi ashlstory;: carvM 
within.

iarallel .among, the 
rtl riavjK of Texas history 

gp, :v. jtV h'd-.sction of this erst- 
f /the pranier 

pout’caL position-in the - state. 
-£■ .3 beremony was dominated by
file simple faith which the. com- 
n-.on fiesnle of Texas cherish. It 
Iprongut together under Vne roof 
of t*is historic capital the hum-; 
He *nd the mighty who, min- 
glh.g in a common cause,brought 
tne myrrh and0ineense of politi
ck  fealty and laid-them a t the 
feet of the woman here.in" the 
birth of a new tim e.;

Trickhdm Couple Married Here

Wednesday evening a t the 
home of Pastor Oder of the First 
Christian church, Miss Mary 
Shield, daughter / of Mrs. C. F. 
Shield of Trickham, and Mr. Os
car Boenicke were married, 
Pastor Oder speaking the words 
tha t united them in marriage. 
The News extends congratula
tions and best wishes for a pros
perous and happy future. ^

J. Tom Newman received a 
message from  his : son, ©ram 
Thursday morning, which stat
ed that Mrs. Newman was seri
ously ill, and no hope for her re
covery. Oran is a senior in the 
Law department of the State 
University a t Austin, and his 
young wife was teaching in the 
schools a t New Braunfels, in 
South Texas. Mrs. Newman has 
been sick with pneumonia, and 
has made a  turn  for the worse. 
Mr. Newman and son, Lewis, 
left -immediately _ for New 
Braunsfels to be with • Oran in 
his distress. . ■ :

SANTA ANNA MAN BUYS V 
BUSINESS PROPERTY HERE

A. Bertrand of Santa Anna,, 
has purchased the American 
Cafe from Bill Cross, also the 
Young & Westerman barber shop 
next door to Cafe. He also pur
chased Bob Young’s residence, 
where he will make his home.

Mr. J. S. Morgan, also of San
ta  Anna, will have charge of the 
barber shop. The same _ barbers 
will remain with the shop Mr. 

t  Morgan states. Mi*. Bertrand 
will run the cafe, he states, but 
i t  will be a  few days before he 
[ completes moving and making 
other arrangements. — Gross 
Plains Review.

Married Tuesday

Mr. Fred Brusenham and 
Mrs. Viola Richardson were 
united in mariage Tuesday, and 
left immediately following their 
marriage for Winters, where 
they will make their future 
home. Both parties are well 
known here and have a host of 
friends who will join the News 
fin extending best wishes.

[OVERALL LIBRARY - 
w  SPELLING CONTEST

New and Renewals

Following is the list of new 
and renewals to the News since 
our last report: Fred Turner, 
Jr.t M. E. Harvey, Gus Nabours, 
A. T. Stiles, T. H. Moore, G. F. 
Barlett, R. 0 . Manning, S. A. 
Neill, J. Fox Casey, Sam Mc
Crary, R. W. Ashenbeck, T. J. 
Lancaster,. Louis Newman, F. A. 
Parsons, J. W. Johnson, J. A. 
Price, Mrs. F. B. Fletcher, • J. 
A. Post, G. W. Myers, John 
Fiveash, S. H. Brooks, R. O. 
King, Ranger, Texas ; A. Ber
trand, Cross Plains, Texas; C. H. 
Hunter, Los Angeles, Galif.

, Mrs. M. Tye Overall, as _ has 
been her . custom for several 
years, will present a twenty dol
lar library to one of Coleman 
County’s schools.

The winning school is deter
mined by -a spelling contest 
which, is governed by the . fol
lowing rules:

1. Boys or girls, who are 
regular attendants of school this 
year, and who have not done 
work higher than the seventh 
grade shall be allowed to enter 
the contest.

2- Any’ school may have two 
contestants.

3. -The spelling shall be oral.
4. The spelling shall be taken 

from page 73 to page 191 inclu
sive of the New Worid Speller 
Book 2; should these words be
come exhausted; the spelling list 
published by the Interscholastic 
League will be used commencing 
at the Junior year. •

5. The words shall be pro
nounced by a disinterested per- 
son/and one trial shall be given 
each contestant.

6. The words shall be pro
nounced in the order tha t they 
are in the text, the pronouncer 
may' omit exercises if he' desires 
but if  an exercise is begun all 
words in that exercise shall be 
pronounced.

7: Three disinterested per
sons; shall act as judges during 
the contest.
■ 8. The date shall be two 

o’clock during the Interscholas
tic League Meet a t Coleman.

9. The library shall be award
ed to the school whose represen
tative spells last.-

J. H. Kellett, 
County Superintendent.

LATEST NEWS FROM ■ MERCHANTS ASSOCIA- ■ -
THE COURT HOUSE! TION ELECTS OFFICERS-

A FREAK EGG

J m L

hSzs. A, - L . Bayjffderived a 
ries3£feO irom San_ Angelo Monr 

. cay afijemoon, sfcatb ^ ih at her 
Wdraer, waa dangerouslly 

ill. Mrs. Bays le ft on the night 
tzjdn to  b rw ith  herrsom ,'

, Mrs. S. L. Weaver left Sunday 
night-ior A.ustin_ to visit 
brother Horn’ A. • L. Pearce, rep
resentative from this district, 
and ineidently, to. attend the 
festivities of the inauguration of 
Mrs. M. A. Ferguson as Govern
o r of Texas. Mrs. Weaver is a 
reporter bn the Santa Anna 
News, and;; will probably : tell us 
all about it in our next issue.

Among those reported to be 
victims of the flu and pneumonia 
this week are Mesdames R. P. 
Crum, P. L. Witten, Frank Miles 
and others. G. W. Faulkner is 
also- confined to his room suffer
ing with pneumonia. The epi
demic is generally: raging- and all 
precautions#shonld feV^sed to 
prevent a further spread.

The Self Culture Club

1

BROADCASTING FROM STATION

S-A-V-E
There is a message which is broadcast

ed daily in every village, town and city in 
this county. It is a message on which all 
people have tuned in. It is a short mes
sage, a big message, the message of suc
cess. It is—-save first, save regularly.

Save at this Bank.

TH E
MEMBER 

’ fe d e r a l  Re se r v e"
.SY ST E M , First State Bank

The Self Culture Club met on 
January 16 with Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley. -There were nine present. 
Mrs. J. Frank Turner was lead
er, and gave an excellent bio 

fgraphical sketch of /Rudyard 
Kipling, with criticism of 
his writings. All members re
sponded to the questions on theH 
lesson which made it'very  in
structive and interesting. Mrs. 
A. U. Weaver who is one of the 
charter members of the club re
signed as president as she is go
ing to Houston to spend some 
time and perhaps make her 
home there. This is a great loss 
to: the club as Mrs. Weaver is 
one of its /-most valuable mem 
hers; Byf her winning 'manners 
arid7 hen personal charm Mrs. 
Weaver has endeared herself to 
all members of the - club/ Be
sides losing Mrs. Weaver the 
club is also losing Mrs. T. W. 
Davidson and Mrs. Chas. Eck, 
who Iv.ve both been highly es
teemed and useful members and 
will be greatly missed. ' '

Mrs. P. P. Bond succeeds Mrs. 
Weaver as president. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Fred 
Turner, Jr.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject : Mexico and Central 
America.

Introduction, Leader —Byron 
England. •

Curious Requirements and 
Customs—Reginald Owen.

Our Scattered Forces—Ola
Polk.

Delightful place to live—-Mary 
McCorkle.

What Revolutions Recur— 
Mondean Nabours.

After four Centuries of Ro
man Rule—Sybil Vinson.

Our Southern Baptist Mis
sions in Mexico reported in Mav, 
1924—Otho Polk.

The gate way of the world—: 
Ora Lee Niell

Each one come with a prepar- 
ed lesson and let’s render this 
program in the right spirit.— 
Reporter.

Mrs.' Cavender of near Fort 
i Worth and Eld Witten of Lam- 
passas, are here-this week at the 
bedside of their mother, Mrs. P. 
L, Witten.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Zackery 
brought- to this .office Wednesf 
day/ a *2 in 1” hen egg. Mr. 
Zackery found the egg in a  nest, 
with a small 'cavity broken in 
one end, the yoke wasting, and 
upon examination, there was 
another, egg inside the Jumbo,, 
with a  full developed shell. The' 
■outside egg was one of the larg
est hen eggs we ever saw, ap
parently more than double the: 
size of a  regular egg. Mrs; 
Zackery states she has about 
120 red hens, and prizes them 
very highly as they are a paying 
investment.

Merry Wives

Mrs. E. M. Easley was hostess 
to the Merry Wives on Thursday 
afternoon. The house was 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion with cut flowers and pot 
plants. Instead of the usual rou
tine of work the time was spent 
very pleasantly in  playing - 42., 
There were 5 tables of players 
and several visitors outside of 
the club were present. Dainty 
refreshments of pressed chicken, 
wafers, olives, cherry -pie and 
hot coffee were served to the 
guests.

Mrs, G. W. Faulkner Entertains

Mrs. G. W. Faulkner enter
tained the Advisory Board of the 
Hospital on Wednesday after
noon. There were several guests 
outside of the Advisory Board 
present, and the time was spent 
very pleasantly in playing 42. 
The house was decorated for the 
occasion, the color scheme be
ing pink, Dainty refreshments 
of chicken sandwichts, hot choc
olate, cake and charlotte russe 
were served to the guests. . All 
report a very pleasant after
noon/- .

Adilene and Le|and Parker re> 
ceived a message! Sunday, stat
ing their grandfather, L. F/ 
Frawe; whose home was in ' the 
State of Florida, was dead. Mr. 
Frawe leaves one: daughter and 
three grandchildren as his only 
survivors. ■ ;

Music in jail is proposed as a 
means of- reducing the crime 
wave. “Home Sweet Home” 
might be a good number.

Deeds Filed:
- Burgess Weaver et al,-to \5$. 
O. Garrett, Lot No. 1 in  block 
No. 6, original town of Santa An
na; $3000.00.

R. N. Moffitt to J. M. Shields, 
Southwest and Northwest 1-4 of 
T. & N. O. Ry. Co., section No. 
30 ; $2909.00

R. B. Terrell, et al to J. L. 
Dodgen N. 60 acres of William 
Terrel! Survey No. 83; $2400.00.

W. E. Haney to J. E. Lanford, 
Lot No. -3 of Block No. 11, Beak- 
ley’s Addition to Coleman; $1,- 
500.00.

H. M. Weir, to G. W. Candler, 
160-acres of Wm. Brockner, Sur
vey No. 753; $20,800.00.

J. A. Stobaugh to J. C. Lewis, 
Lot No, 3 of Block No. 21 of J. 
A. Stobaugh Subdivision of 
Farm Blocks Nos. 5 and 6, of 
Glow’s Second Addition to Cole
man ; $250.00.

J. A. Stobaugh to Leon L. 
Shield, Lot No. 1 in Block No. 
21, of J. A. Stobaugh Subdivision 
of Farm Blocks Nos. 5 and 6 
Clow?s Second Additiop to Cole
man; $250.00.

Poultry Industry to be Encour
aged—‘Large Hatchery to be 

Installed.

Births Reported:
To Mr. and Mrs. John T. Evans 

Coleman, girl. ■
■ To Mr. and Mrs. F. C. iWalton,
Valera, girl. -  ■ ':  ./ ■
■ .To Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Young- 
love, Coleman-Burkett rte, girl

To Mr. and Mrs. Samuell J. 
Hull, Coleman; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. John(Mitchel, 
Santa Alina, Rte. 1, boy; .

To Mr. and Mrs. John DeLeon 
Santa Anna, girl.

Marriage License Issued:
A. H. Clay and Miss Noema 

Moore. . ■ ... . ■ ■ ■'.■-
Steve Martin and Miss Thelixa 

Harris.
Fred Wiginton and Miss Win

nie McKee.
> Wilburh'Lester apd Miss Ruby 
Dodd. ■. ‘ .
: Andrew: Jackson and Addie 
Lee Gordon. (col).
<r Oscar Boenickle and Miss Mary 
Shield.

/Marvin Pennington and. Miss 
•Lois Horton.

Dr. vR. R . ., Lovelady.. turnpd 
his Tudor Sedan over k  few miles 
west of town early Saturday 
morning and demolished / the 
body and- top beyond- repair/ but- 
was fortunate enough not tp get 
seriously hurt, himself. The doc
tor is now driving' a  hpw Sedah 
to  the tune of a  several hundred 
dollar accident.

"Never forget that, the home 
run hitter has to touch all four 
bases. - *

\  At the January meeting of the-; 
Retail -Merchants Association. 
Tuesday, the following Officers 
were elected to serve for .one,-, 
year: D. J. Johnson, president;
J. J. Gregg, vice president; W.;/ 
F. Barnes, Roger Hunter and B*
T. Vinson, directors. -

The poultry industry, was 
b rought: up and discussed,: a t  ? 
some length, and it seemed.: to /  
be the general consensus tk. 
opinion, tha t the business would;' 
be a good one to encourage, and , 
a committee composed of W. fY  
Barnes, P. P. Bond and C; W. > 
Woodruff was appointed. to i iir4' 
vestigate' and report back to th e  
Association as to  the advisahih-; 
ty  of the Association instaffihgti 
a  custom hatchery incubator fa t. 
the benefit ■ of the public at: 
large. A Ten • Thousand t egg? 
capacity incubator will probably - 
be installed—will be if the com--, 
mittee finds by its investigation,:, 
that-in i ts ; opinion—it will he 
a good thing • for the country/ 
The News is already convin^d 
that i t  will. -'•/ ■ ■■■

Another sub j ect for discussion 
was* that of establishing staj^e 
credit for worthy citizens mid/ 
drawing the line on people who 
do not protect their credit by-, 
paying their accounts promptly 
when due. If  a  party is trading- 
a t one store on a  credit- i t  is 
un just. for him to try  to s ta rt 
an account a t  some other store 
before he pays up where he has 
been trading, and this m atter 
will have more attention5 in the  
future. - The real purpose of the— 
Association: >,.is : to . - protect r
members against customers/wha - l  
do not pay their ..debts—-fmrtwfc'Jr 
those who do. pay, by .extending; |  
to. them a .line, of .credit, .audits , 
promote such industries as * ^ 1 , 8 
be of general service and |% ie- |  
f it to the. community^-, Sum: ̂  
association is worthy of 
sideration of any buMnem/aauBfr; |  
or citizen in the community^

W. A. S. Cobb, who recently! ?* 
moved from Ms' farm, southwest . 
of -.town to Coleman,-, where ha  
and Mrs. Cobb a re  making th e ir 
home with their‘sob. Sam, wasia- 
the  city^^Wednesday, and carried ' ■ 
the editor to  battle with [toy. bal
loons, for not sending.5 him a  /  
Santa Anna News last'week,

' ‘J. E. Merrit from out west_.eE 
Coleman was trading jh  the city/:; 
[.Wednesday and called a t -thfe 
NewB office while here to g e t a  ' 
supply Pot song books. , 4-

Before You Buy 
the Ring—

It costs money just to get engaged. 
Then it costsmoney to get married—then 
the honeymoon, and it costs more money 
to be married.

Young; men who are wise save FIRST. 
And young men who are very wise save 
here REGULARLY.



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

«AB”  BLOCKER, ONE OF 
BROTHERS WHO DROVE

.well known for integrity and [a man by the name of John Gold-
t f „ w  _______ .honesty of purpose that for o n e ! and when we got to Ogallala,

THE MOST CATTLE to say he was a friend of a .1 Evntfw John overtook ns, 
■■■■ . ,Blocker was sufficient recoin-.

Ha^ Company“ That Can Dodge’ mendation. 'This story is about
So He’ll Keep Six Wild-. \Ah^  youngest sonYes,> I ’m one of the Blocker

camp on the Concho and . winter
ed there.

S a ^ t  HeOl Keep Six Wild- 
^cats From Going Under 
House if All Turned Loose 

Out of Sack a t Once.”
boys, but I’m not the one who 
owned more cattle than any man 
in Texas at one time; that was 
Brother John. Up to ‘79 he 
owned 85,000 head. I’m just A. 
P. or Ab, as everybody calls me. 
There were six of us boys, four 
lived to be grown; we was born 

a ranch in . Travison

By Cora Melton Cross 
W ritten Specially for The Semi- 

Weekly Farm News
• A t the F at Stock Show' in Ft. .

Worth; groups of cattlemen hud-j ii©Texas _ 
died together talking over yes-'County and proud of it. I work 
terday’s longhorns and today’s^ed cattle in that county and in 
Herefords. Laughing and slap^Llano, Blancho and between 
ping .their knees as they squat-] Austin and. San . Marcos \yhei\ 
ted in \i  circle, recalling some, there’s mighty ;; few  house; 
trick  played on a tenderfoot! around there; My first trir 
that-■ had strayed into camp,!from Austin to.San Antonio w:t; 
cussin’ a  little at recollection of j on horseback beside a buggy th r ' —  - 
a  particularly close shave in a ! carried my mother and a n e i g i ; -  I’-crse all the way back to
Stampede, or with the “red dev-! bor woman in it. There wasn’i and found_ the men wer
iis” as “we took t h a t 5,000 head]any railroad between those 
to  Abilene; Kan., or 3,500 head I towns then and not much of s 
to  Ogallala, Neb.” ) town a t either place—that was

Interesting men, these, who. in ‘74.
‘‘fit, hied and died” many times 
over as they blazed the way with

“In -76 I 16ft home to help 
Brother John with the cattle, andover as,mey waseu —  ____ , ___

thousands of head on the  pH i  roped and gathered wild steers 
C l^holm  to il , sleeping on ^  J all over Llano and Blanco coun 
d l e ^ a ^ e t s  and living on the, ties until r  ̂ ad 3,700 head, whieh 
backs of Texas mustangs, tha t ] t a^htepr> milps
we of today might ride in motor 
cars on macadamized highways.!
And while they disclaim all cred
i t  for any part in Texas progress 
i t  was this test of endurance that 

/peopled our State, built its cities 
«nd; promoted its industries. For 
?these makers of Texas history 
; who wore leather leggins and 
. Mexican spurs who were as much 
a t  home on a  Texas saddle as in 
a . rocking chair; were never 
•white-livered enough to quit the 
job  until they had finished;
$hey were men, and while they 
might have said, “I  seen” they 

: would have seen everything go- 
;ingV which is  a  long shot more 
■^'.the point than saying “I  saw”
îasdC'3Qjê er.-;sediisr.’ anything, as 
som eof the  later tailored edi 

: tiona have a  way of doing.
'  Blocker Brothers Brands

: forem ost among these whose
i along

trails,because of much 
enormous herds,

Brothers,
|.fi J o ^ #  Jenlts, Macon and- A. P., or 
, Ab, as he was famaliarly known, 

f i bdnf;dn'Travis County and so

WK».  r .  —  . . ,  . . .

I  took to winter seventeen miles 
below Austin on the Lockhart 
Prairie. The next spring Broth
er John and I drove that herd 
through Fort Worth on the trail, 
which ran about where the pack
ing houses now stand, as well as 
I can remember; There wasn’t  
anything of a town there, ju st 
a  store or two and the post, 
tha t was all; but we got provi-: 
sions enough to do us to Fort 
Dodge, Kan., where we loaded up 
on supplies again to take us to 
Ogallala, Neb. From there we 
went to Pole Creek, forty miles 
this side of1 Cheyenne, Wyo., and 
delivered the herd to Pine Bluff, 
Wyo., to John Sparks, who was 
some years later when Nebraska 
was made a State elected its 
Governor,and a  fine one Re made 
too, for he was a splendid man.
Some Excitement on Next Trail 

Trip.
“I came back home from Wyo

ming and worked all th a t winter 
in ' Blanco, -roping and branding 
3,000 more steers, which in turn 
were wintered on the Lockhart 
prairie, and the next March I  
started up the trail to Wyoming 
again. The boss of the herd was

f are equipped to give you the best battery ser
vice in town.; Only eight hours required to charge a  
battery.-’ We: have new.batteries in stock in case your
old one is not good. Bring y&ur battery troubles to us,"  - ’ \
we give Service.

1 1 W

J .  W .  G o l s o n
Good black Mesquite land in Live Oak 

County, on RAILROAD, 60 miles South 
east from San Antonio, in tracts to suit 
and on terms that you help make, priced 
a t $30 to $40 per acre.

Mild climate, 32 inches annual (aver
age) rainfall for the past 10 years.

Best cotton country in Texas. The 
place for diversified farming.

We carry prospectors to the land in 
our jitneys.
Ji W. COULSON, Land, Coleman, Texas

I Neb., Brother John overtook us, 
driving 3,000 more head. He put 
me in charge of his herd and he 
took the train for Cheyenne; to 
meet me forty miles this side, a 
.few days .later, where we. deliv
ered the cattle to Swan Brothers.:

“A strange thing happened on 
tha t drive; We were right close 
to Julesburg, .Colo., one evening 
just about two Hours by sun. I’d 
just caught the night horses and 
left the wagon to go back to the 
herd, about a mile away. There’d 
come up a little cloud in the 
northwest, and it had begun to 

: rain some -and thunder and 
lightning a good deal. There 
came a pretty keen clap and I 
turned back and looked at the 

;.wagon, and- there lay. seven-hors
es and four men! I ran my

-‘em
^.id: found the men ..were-just 
shocked and were. soon. up. again,: 
but the seven hourses all laid 
there. And do you know, the 
sun came out about an hour lat
er, an.d set as clear as a bell. I  
had to go out and catch more 
horses for the night mount, and. 
I ’m telling you. that was one 
time, if I ’d had time, I ’d have 
sure moved my/ camp. Those: 
seven horses didn’t  look, .one bit 
good to me—dead.

Just About Lived on the Trail 
F rom ‘76 to ‘93.

“How many times did I go up 
the trail? Why, I just about 
lived on it from ‘76 to ‘93. Would 
not have felt right without a 
chuck wagon and ¥ a cow outfit. 
An outfit was eleven men, in
cluding the boss, . cook, horse 
wrangler and eight just plain 
cowboys—that was enough , to 
handle any number of cattle 
too. I drove three yoke of oxen 
to my chuck wagon and we 
made it a point to swim . every 
river going and coming that 
couldn’t  be forded; swam the 
Trinity more times than I can 
remember.

‘I made several trailing trips 
and in 1882 I took 3,000 head to 
the mouth of Dry Powder river 
on a creek called Crazy Woman 
and delivered them to Stoddard 
& Martin, rode over a hundred 
miles to Cheyenne, Wyo., . and 
came by train to Austin, j  stay
ed off the trail from then til 
‘86, when I drove 3,500 head 
bought and received forty miles 
below Pearsall, Texas,' to Hugo, 
Colo., and delivered them to Fine 
Ernest at Denver. I came back! 
from that drive with four horses 
and my outfit, right down the 
trail we’d gone up; to Tom Green 
county and gathered a  herd of 
cattle and delivered them to Geo 
Berry a t the mouth of Devil’s 
River. The next spring these 
cattle were put in Old Mexico 
and I went back to three miles 
th is side of Austin to see how 
father and mother were makiiig 
it. They had started to farm a 
part of the ranch, so I stayed 
and worked the farm for them 
in ‘87-‘88. The first year I work
ed it I got 4e for my cotton, and 
the second' year I worked it I 
got 5c for my cotton. Then 
mother sold the farm and I went 
back in the1 saddle on the hurri
cane deck of a little Spanish 
pony and swore that if I ever 
planted any more cotton I ’d boil 
the seed three days so I know 
they wouldn’t  come up and I’d 
never be bothered with it, and 
haven’t  “planted any more to 
this vday; and there’s another 
verse to it, I‘m never going to.

Picks Up Hundreds of Cattle 
Lost on Drives.

“I worked cattle, gathering, 
roping, branding and herding 
until ‘89 when we bought sever
al thousand in Blanco and Llano 
counties' and I drove one herd 
to Tom Green county and turned 
them loose on Aroya. Rancho 
Creek-, and another in the widow 
Arden’s pasture, twenty miles 
north of San Angelo; settled 
with my men; sent two to the 
camp twelve miles below on the 
Concho River with my horses, 
and I took the train for Austin 
to see my mother and sister. But 
I had not been there long when 
a message came from Brother 
John to come to San Antonio. 
He met me at the depot and took 
me to the stockyards, where he 
•bought seventy-two head of 
horses and a wagon, while I 
rustled' a cook and three men. 
We left those yards with that 
outfit and one steer, and from 
there we picked up lost cattle, 
bunches of them all the way 
back to San Angelo that had 
been drppped on the way orTiost 
on thes drive, and took them to

■ r

Indians by the Fifties and 
/■ Hundreds Came to Camp
“In the spring of ‘89 I gather

ed the cattle I ’d turned out on 
Aroya Rancho, and turned them 
over to Bill Banister, boss: of
the outfit, who drove them ' up 
the trail, while I took my outfit 
and got the herd in Widow Ar? 
den’s- pasture • and - trailed.; them 
to Sand Greek, Montana,‘ -where 
I delivered them to Stoddard & 
Howard, ninety -miles -below 
Miles City- in the Yellowstone.; In
dians came to our camp by the 
dozens; -sometimes fifty and 
hundred' at once, but I never 
had any trouble with them. If 
they asked for a beef I told the 
boys to give them a good one. I 
figured we was eating their 
grass: and drinking their water 
with our cattle and I thought I 
was. doing right to give, them a 
beef when they: wanted it, so
they always treated me fair and 
square.

One Time Went Broke.
“In ‘90 and ‘91 I took charge 

of one of the ranches, fifty 
miles below Eagle Pass on the 
Rio Grande, and I ran tha t until 
“93 ; then I took a wagon and 
herd of horses from Spofford 
Junction and drove them seven
ty-five miles above Colorado 
City and drove a herd to four
teen miles below Deadwood, 
South Dakota, on the Balfourche 
River, where I delivered them to 
H am s & Franklin; then I went 
back to the ranch and run it till 
‘97, when I moved a bunch of 
mine and Brother John’s cattle 
to a pasture in Dimmitt County 
below Gotulla, and stayed there 
until I went broke. And I went 
so broke on those cattle tha t I 
couldn’t  have hailed a bread wag
on without cussing the driver so 
he’d stop to fight me. Then I 
went to Oklahoma and stayed 1 
year, and when spring came I  
swore that frosi would never) 
all on me in Qkl r.'ioma again.

Is Made Brand Inspector for 
Cattle Raisers’ Association

“I  went to El Paso and stayed 
a little while and then I moved 
to the Chupadero. ranch below 

iagle Pass and stayed there till 
1912, when I went to work for 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
and worked for them 8 year-s 
before they fired me. Now I 
am on the Blocker ranch at Big 
Wells, 100 miles below San An
tonio. I ride all day, can outride 
any man I can hire, am sixty- 
eight years old and a pretty 
food old wagon yet, though 
ipme of the spokes are running 

loose.
We carry about a  thousand 

head of cattle on the ranch, 
which seems like nothing to a 
man who has driven as many 
cattle up the trail as I  have ; for 

guess Blocker Brothers took 
more cattle up the trail than 
anybody in Texas; at least that 
is the reputation we had. I 
know th a t when Brother John 
had so many and .the. firm 
of Blocker & Lytell had such a 
lot of . them, we drove 60,000 
head up the trail in one year. 
And I also know tha t when the 
droughty years from ’79 to ‘86 
came, we lost a t one time, for 
100 days hand-running $1,000 
per day ; but I ’m still well and 
able to ride the little cutting 
pony in the picture harder and 
faster and more miles in a day 
than any of my men'; and all’s 
well with the world as long'as a 
fellow can do that.”

The Newcomer’s Impression

Many visitors to a  town ' get 
their first impression from the 
appearance of the buildings 
around the railroad station. If 
these structures are not attrac
tive, the visitor may get . a 
wrong conception which is dif
ficult to remove.

I t  is a fine thing when the 
owners of property near the rail
road station realize tha t they 
are in a sense “on parade,” and 
that the conditions. existing on 
their property are subjected to
the close scrutiny of a great 
many people. If they can 
brighten up and improve their 
property in cases where it needs 
attention, they'will not merely 
make it more valuable, but they 
will accomplish a stroke for the 
reputation of their home com
munity. Their townspeople will 
appreciate whatever they do to 
make the city’s front door look 
like the entrance to  a  homey 
and a wide awake advancing 
community.

• Farmers and Education

Fanners sometimes grumble 
a t the cost of education and en
lightened individuals among 
them know and admit, that 
they owe a great debt to the 
schools, including the whole re
search system. But, according 
to records compiled by the Uni
versity of Illinois covering the 
period from 1913 to 1923, the 
most striking feature is the de
cline in students from the farm s.; 
While the total registration in- ’ 
creased 141 per cent, those from! 
the farms increased only 70. 
per cent. Children of skilled! 
laborers, increased 247 per cent- 

rand children' of business men 
show an increase of 169 per 
cent.

At the College of Agriculture 
a t the same university less than 
43 per cent of the 706 students 
enrolled last year, came from the 
farm. Contrast this with the 
showing made at the university j 
by the children of parents en-J 
gaged in other occupations. Be-]
tween 1913 and 1923, the regis
tration of the children of car-! 
penters increased from 52 to 1

318, mechanics from 52 to  114, 
electricians from nothing to 22,

. barbers from 15 to 31, miners 
[.from 19 to 55, painters 8 to 37, 
plumbers from 4 to 35; tailors! 
from 18 to 56.

The total of 994 children of 
skilled laborers registered last1 
year contrasted with 244 in 
1913.

Tbfcre is an intangible but' 
enormous mass of benefits for; 
the rural community? through: 
education. Village life is made! 
sweeter , and more tolerable by 
the development of intellectual 
interests. The exercise and 
strengthening of the artist! 
faculties adds joy to lives w 
might otherwise be dull an 
vacuous. Thus contentment: 
happiness are fostered; and 
countryside becomes more abl 
to retain its hold on the people.

Some definite practical effort 
should be made ’ to remedy the 
conditions shown by the forego
ing records which are typical 
of other state universities. I t 
is a matter in which all the peo
ple of the nation have an inter
est. -

YOU NEED THIS 
Simple one-man, one-team ditch
er, grader and terracer, because 
it pays. .Proven to be a marvel 
of strength, durability and flexi
bility to meet all kirids of grad
ing, ditching, terracing and road 
work. Light enough for one- 
team and strong enough for a 
small tractor.

OneMan-Ondfeam

H. J . PARKEE 
S a n ta  Axina 

S a le s m a n  

fo r ,

C o lem a n  C o u n ty

Everything for the Man 
Who Shaves Himself

With the many kinds of shaving aids on: the m arket it 
may be difficult for you to  decide, which ■ is best. - From 
our experience in selling practicahy every kind: we have 
selected those tha t seem to give the m ost general sa t- . 
isfaction. We have everything you wank—razors; blades 
brushes, soaps and creams, strops, talcum powders, lo
tions, mirrors, etc. , [,

Phillips Dro£ Store :
' MW llll % 1

Member Texas Qualified 
Druggists’ League

;“This sign is an emblem of ser
vice. I t  signifies,that the drag- 
gist displaying i t  is  a  legitimate 
druggist. I t  guarantees to  you 

■■■ that in th isstd fo  is 'a  manrdulp 
qualified by .law to , fill'doctors’ 
prescriptions.” '

Read the. League’s messages in  Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine.

it
W/I®
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MOTOR MIKE SAYS:
January rain is falling 

And the weather may be d rea r,.
You m ay be sad on the country road,

Your large car out of gear.
But even though the weather’s dark,

And with the mud you’re boxed,
You won’t  get mad nor be much sad 1 

If driving in a  Ford.

“Buy a  Ford and spend the difference’’ is not an idle 
expression. Try it and experience will convince you. Pi-

See us for genuine Ford parts and accessories, gas, 
grease, oils, etc. ••••

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY



.mm sâ a Am a mms
Me You Might Meet a  Fool

%Ojo a  road a t the foot of the 
es- is a  sign that reads : 

anger Sharp Curve—You 
Might . Meet a Fool.” Such a 
sign is calculated to make a 
driver sit up and take notice. 
T he 'la tter sees a t almost every 
jgharp; turn  a notice to  proceed 
jrith  caution, or to blow his horn, 
and,comes to be little impressed 
by  them. He has confidence in 

shiss ability to avoid running in- 
'Ji^aaiother- car. But if there is 

si- fool in the other car the ef- 
iprfcsrof the most skillful driver 
t  %seape may he futile.

■There would be fa r fewer au- 
hqbile mishaps' if every' driver 

o tfd  ‘ bear-constantly in mind 
© possibility th a t there may be 

jahead, not only on sharp 
but on stretches of 

_ i t  toad. I t  is unwise to 
: &§sume th a t each car on the 

j-i8:;an^.charge- of an- ex-, 
^■’-•perienced:driver who knows the 

‘-sjSilea: and will obey them,

BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

William G. Shepherd conirib- j 
utes the leading article in this ; 
week’s issue of the Christian; 
Herald, entitled - “Put the Bible. 
With the Three R’s.”

Shepherd has been assisting 
in investigating the issue and 
writing several articles for Col
lier’s and Good Housekeeping.

He gives statistics showing 
that two thirds of the children 
and youths in the United States, 
nominally Protestant, are not 
enrolled in any religious schools, 
either Sunday or academic, and 
receive no systematic religious 
instruction.

Not only so: Of the.Catholic 
children in the United States, 
nearly eighty per cent, or four i 
fifth, are not enrolled in religi
ous schools! We cannot say that 
they are entirely without relig
ious instruction, but it is cer
tain th a t the greater portion of 
them receive none.

We have frequency heardthatirasm uch as J F & “ «!<*,  “

a ? a  a g n a t e  55?tem ! . T° 7 “ '
you  m ight meat «•*» « J -  « • .  •» &  « •

...hot stick to his heart and the hand. This, has
s i » « r b h d .  i been reiterated so often that it

a s t e r e ( >

sharp..-tongues.:' vxPre ŝlon* , .-■ --v ) But are we educating and

X L ,f c n m jn a b je c t io n  ta  a  la ty 'g * ™ ”^
^^^EBaft:d»!ihat'lie;t^ces' up so much i Sx-t* ^  „Qlv f
'"'^ffifMSboim^hithe.^atreet-corner.when

' ; people w ith something to do are'wt«»«nM*-rfare ' {character development is used: ^ y in g  to  get some glace. , instead of moral training."
' ■■■ ■ , , ,  ) I t  is a tremendous big ■ sub-.

• • who borrow trouble too .big for one person to
pay,it..digest and treat with satisfac-

‘tioneven tohimself.
--,v ■■■■• " ■: I f  we avoid a  fu tu re . -genera-

tion. of .crime fa r more extensive
even than the wave which has

— ....■■.... . "■ overspread the earth since the
a j World War, we have got to give

''!®a o r e attention to heart;,trains.
• | ing. Some way of getting such

j  results must be introduced into
, .- 'f&jxsSierjiBw-.loris you have bad 
-apefasteatj^rakeningcourtt-^ io  mat- 
;ft e ^ w m^ymne{fie3yoahavetped 
— —~~r~yoa caa oanaHy get relief in* 

3 jelieye the en tire cough con- 
*rs, Ttys very simple method.

E u m u J  t%3Kt*A .oa & w n iB ittn ln  nfin
- tawsm EsDh Eone’sNew Discovery 
‘bs.Yonriinplyteteone teaspoonful 

'3 j?onr throat for 15 or 53) seconds 
rvrmB rt,wiihont following with, 

_r prescription has a double action. 
,  soothes an A heala soreness and ir- 

it-qmcktr loosens and removes 
' ’ harethe di* 

,^e prompt re*_the tpjickness
condition, djsatK j :  ,There is noth* 

colds, bronchitis,' 
lalmostevery
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SO CA OF NEW SHOES
The past ten days we have received more Shoes than we have had at any time since 

we have been in Santa Anna. Low and high top shoes for men, straps and oxfords in all 
leather for ladies, and the most wonderful line of “RED GOOSE” Shoes for children,, 
brown patent straps, black and kid straps and combination. We have a wonderful line of 
shoes and if you are not a shoe customer of ours it will pay you to take a look a t them.

A Clean-Out on Men’s Suits
■ 1 • \ . *. ■ ' a

We have only about 25 Men’s fancy Suits left. We want to sell them and to do so we 
quote the following prices which includes any suit in the house with the exception of 
“CURLEE GUARANTEED LINE”

$30.00 Suits now . . . . . . , . . . .  . $24.75 S20.00 Suits now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15.35
$25.00 Suits now  ....................  $18195 $16.50 Suits now   ........... $11.75

Our Spring Merchandise
This season we are preparing to show you the best line of standard merchandise you 

have ever seen .in our store. We are going to  have a complete line of Voes & Stem 
“Kant Fade” wash fabrics, guaranteed to be fast colors in every respect. New material: 
and the cost of making if it fades. Keep our store in mind. We will save you money and 
give you merchandise that you will appreciate. j

D. R. HI L L  & B R O T H E R

, the public school system.
Whether i t  shall be through ex
cerpts from an expurgated Bible 
or done in some other way is 
the great question.

Our civilization depends upon 
it.—L. B. Russell in Comanche 
Enteipnse.

The man who drank horse)

ewbalscoogh
___»mp}p amazing
t  for eou^s, cbeet ,hoars 

Econo
teaspocmfuL Ossa!eet&U

DliSHES
l O u c HS

BAPTIST CHURCH- .. T--. i • •- / -

Sunday School at 9 f45.' '
Morning, worship at 11:00. 
Sunbeams at 11:00.
B. Y. P.-U’s. a t 6:00 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m. 

Evangelistic.

Caterpillars as BarometersThe lligh Salaried Ex
ecutive of Tomorrow -— — •

Every office is divided into l Oh, joy ! The wise old weath- 
two groups—those. who direct er prophets are all heralding an 
the business, the sales and the early spring. Of course, one 
accounting—and those who car- might naturally guess tha t we 
ry out: the directions. Those would have an earlier spring 

... who direct are the high salaried - . . . .  &
There wdl be a special meet- department heads and mana- last  year because we have

ing a t the F irst Baptist church gers. Those who carry out the so much more winter up ta  
of Coleman Wednesday the 28. directions ■ are assistant execu- present time. Blit the thing 

•rtio mm TOhn rfrank horse ^  of us have an invitation to fives—stenographers^ secretari- th^ t makes the weather pro- 
lih W o t and pot drunk figured i8®. “  Pasto^  we ??se  ?!Uto es, accountants, bookkeepers, Phets more sure in their prog^

would not m ake1 ™tend t M1, \ meeting lf PCJssibie. confidential assistants. As nostications is the caterpiUar.
Jhd o r ,k tv ^ t of himself. , There wijl be some .vaiuaMe m- changes take place or as the Just where the prophets find

^  I formation given m regard to the business expands, these assistant the caterpillars at this season
Budget Plan, and. other .dcnonii- exficutiv6S: inherit or grow ‘ into v/q do hot ;know, . but in. . order
national ■ .work. There will be Uglier ■- Gxecutive- -and adminis-■■thatfyou may .not have to de-The ideas th a t benefit a man 

are scarcely ever welcomed when 
firs t presented to him.

The less you. expect, the more 
you will be pleased with what 
you get.

speakers from other towns to itativkposftions 
speak. Let’s go. ' — ■ -

S. F. Martin, pastor.

pend upon the government for

cates a  mild winter, if  a  red. 
stripe comes next a cold snap in 
the middle of winter is indicat
ed, another black stripe , indi
cates a  mild ending of the wint
er with an early spring. Now 
gather up all the caterpillars in 
your neighborhood v and make- 
your own prognostication. I t ’s  
as easy as eliminating, theistatic 
on your radio.

STOP THAT ITCHING

, If you suffer from any form of t
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema^ 

j Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,
, ffing Worm, Old Sores or Sores on■ — -- - ■■ ■■ ** ___:

(cally . every big organization 
(The executives of today were 

The older you grow, the more (the assistant executives of yes-

This is the history of practi- y°ur weather prophecies, ,wej ̂ Idren . We will sell you e  Jar of
------- Q ” ” ” - " ‘"  REMEDY on a goar-

your respect for age increases-.

m
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Ifte Tudor Sedan
admirably meets winter driving needs
Tudor Sedan

*580
FardorS*dan ■ -1660
Coupt . . .  - 520
Tiomint Car - - 290

■Rantbout ...... - - 260
. On opes cart demountable 

itraa and tuner are MS extra 
, Attprfce* f.o.b. Detroit

; Viriton are. «lw»y» trelcoma 
at till Ford Plants

T he widfe u tility  of th is popular body type makes it a splendid  
w inter car for the average fam ily.
In the, Tudor Sedan you have a closed car you w ill not hesitate 
to take ou t in  any weather. Light in  w eight, yet stu rd y  and 
always dependable of performance, it is safe, convenient a n d ; 
extrem ely easy for anyone to handle.
In its roomy intenor you w ill ride snugly and comfortably. V iew 
ing its attractive appearance, you w ill never regret your decision  
to  purchase this, inexpensive, yet so highly satisfactory a car.

S E E  T H E  N E A R E S T  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R

terday—the stenographers, book 
keepers, etc.,; are executives of 
tomorrow. And the executives 
of today are the pwners of to
morrow.

How can you be an executive ?
Every year thousands of 

young people—-some high school 
graduates and some with only a 
grade school education—go to 
Tyler Commercial college to take 
the private secretarial, general 
business, general banking, gen
eral railroad, general western 
union, bookkeeping, shorthand, 
cotton classing, civil service, 
penmanship, telegraphy or radio 
course. They are then prepared 
for just such positions. They 
start the course wholly unfit for 
positions, yet they graduate a 
very few, months later with a 
greatly increased earning; capaci
ty. They are able to enter any 
line of business; they are placed 
in responsible positions by the 
school's Employment Depart
ment..-: ■ ■ ■.

What thousands of other 
young people have doner—and 
are doing—you can do. You 
can prepare for a position as 
executivewboth in Civil Service 
and in business. . You can create 
a  big demand for your services. 

-You have only to enter Tyler 
Commercial College for a busi-, 
ness training and follow to suc
cess the path which thousands 
of young men and young women 
have'taken. ■: ■, -. --. .;

If you want to get-a  good 
position—one with a good start
ing salary and offers excellent 
opportunities for advancement— 
'-©Td the coupon below with , your 
name and address for “Achiev
ing Success in Business.”' .This 
'big 208-page book Will be sent 
to you free. Clip 'the coupon 
now. .

J(We ~have no branch schools 
anywhere)

.Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas

Nhme .. r . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

'-If. '*■ T*—  ̂ j. . .
would suggest that you catch a 
few caterpillars and note the 
following markings: If there is 
a black stripe first tha t indi-

RT,TIW STAR. xvrii,,i vm m e>..... - 
antee. I t will not stain ycrar clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

C. K. HUNTER

GA U Z £

(T0
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Always at Your Service
Corner Drug Co.

: Whatever your needs may be, you will 
Tind the utmost in quality and service at 
the Corner Drug Company. Full selec
tions at bottom prices. “Get It Where 
They Have It.”

Comer Drug Go.



„,attKe Post Offica at Santa 
Texas, as Second Class Mail.

> year in Coleman county ...... ?1.00
; months in Coleman county.._60c
i year outside of county $1.50 

Advertising rates 25c and 30c per

- iiocal notices ten cents per line for 
aacfa insertion.

O bituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
? jBe&olutians of Respect are charged 
*Set'<one-half the regular ra te  
l . J .  Gregg, Editor and Pub.

Friday, January 23, 1925

I f  i t  is hot boreing our readers 
we would like to call attention to 
th e  fact that this country was 
visited again last Saturday and 

- Sunday by another real blizzard. 
Some snow, but not enough to 
p u t out very, much moisture.

% The report comes from Brady 
to  the effect tha t the cash re
ceived from the turkey crop in 
McCollouch county exceeded that 

. : <of th e  cotton crop last year, and 
ju s t think, the other fellow had 

pick the turkeys.
} — — — ———

I f  every barnyard in Coleman 
county were stocked with 100 
BOOtL hens, and the flocks were 
properly cared for, the bank de- 
po^ts^in Golemah county would 

, .Amhle in less than 12 months.

VoL 2 No. 2 of The Mountain- 
...—^official publication of the 
Santa Anna High School was 
: published and mailed out this 
sfroek. The Mountaineer is a 
newsy little Journal.

y Second thoughts are always 
rSse best when they are an im
provement over the first.

4 . Men who leave the solving of 
^cross' word puzzles to their wives 
SeeI more like work the next
'sflayi'i-...'."'-
, M any a  wise man knows a  

things and makes good 
. jpseases on. the rest of them.

. Some of Governor Neff's 
friends gave him a banquet at 
Austin just, before . he retired 
from the office of governor. ' A 
number of eulogistic talks were 
made in which, he was praised 
for his services, and an automo
bile was presented him; The 
testimonial must have been very 
pleasing' and the present very" 
acceptable to the retiring gov
ernor. A~ Texas governor is 
likely to get more criticism than 
praise, and no . governor car 
please all the people. The defer 
ence many persons are so r e a d ' 
to show incoming governors ma; 
be prompted by selfish motive 
—it nearly always is—but the1. • 
is nothing to be gained by eul©£”': 
izing those who are going out c_ 
office.

The gift of the automobile a; 
this time was especially consid
erate. Holding the office of 
governor of Texas is costly, for 
the salary is low and the expen
ses are high. I t has-even been 
said that “a  poor man can not af
ford to be governor of Texas.” 
A govembr can not well afford 
to accept expensive gifts from 
his constituents during .his term 
of office, for receiving presents 
while in office, creates a suspi
cion of an implied obligation to 
reimburse the donors in some 
way. For tha t reason m ost gov
ernments frown on gift-taking 
office holders. But where 
friends gam er and make a gift 
as a token of appreciation for 
years of faithful service the gift 
carries with it a compliment, 
and the retiring officer can of- 
ford to accept it, knowing that 
he is no longer in position to , be 
approached for official favors by 
gift-makers.

The Texas presidential elec
tors m et a t Austin last week 
and selected J lrs . J. D. Clay- 
brook, of Austin, as messenger 
to take the Texas vote to Was
hington. This is an honor tha t 
is usually much sought, but on
ly two persons were considered

m

>’•1?

C F fiE T H  £L C O M P A N Y  v '. - 'e j e

A L L S T A R  M /N S T R E L S

X * . T&M F l^ST  -PART. BEAUTIFUL

T H E  B O W E R  O F  RO SES
i . ,TH E BOY WFPft A SMILE
fe:^-;Bt£LY‘:POss-:.:;:. ?

JfAZZLAND MUSICAL 
REVIEW

^PlZAWPATlON PASTIMES 
OF 1925 BY 

. PICENINIES

SOUTHLANDS 
WIZARDS OF 
SYNCOPATION

INCOMPARABLE HUMOROUS AFTERPIECE

H O T E L  De B L A C K V IL L E
LASSES WHITE THE HEAD BELL HOP

SEATS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE TUESDAY 
MAIL ORDERS NOW IF ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK

PRICES $2.00, $1.50 AND $1.00 PLUS TAX

Ifc!

r a r r y  f o o t e r

SEZ:

At night and day I work and pray,
And try to live and eat,

For my dear sir, I  much prefer 
Some tea and Cream of Wheat

T^e have all kinds of cereals, as well as Cream of 
Wheat; best Teas, Coffees, Preserves, etc. You will do 

: well to  see us for Bell of VemoiFFlour, Schotten’s Cof
fee, bacoPThams, butter, bread, canned goods and fruits

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
v _

Indications before- the opening 
of the legislature were that the 
body would favor passing the ap
propriation bills first and giving 
the remaining time, to the con
sideration of important. meas
ures. With a board of control 
considering all appropriation 
measures in detail long in ad
vance of the legislative sessions 
and the -finance committees' of 
both houses taking early action 
on appropriations, it  seems that 
the wise thing would be to . get 
such’measures out of the way of 
other matters of legislation, and. 
it is probable that this may be 
done. This action appears to be 
in line with the declared pur
pose of this administration to 
give the people an economical ad
ministration.

For his own encouragement 
as much as for the interests' of 
the students, this writer recent
ly gave a lecture to one of his 
classes a t the University of Tex
as on “The Writing Mood.” The 
conclusion reached was that 
writers can not afford to wait 
on the proper mood for work 
before doing it. While writing 
is coming to be regarded*- Jas ’ a' 
profession and by most writers 
must be considered as a busi
ness, it  is somewhat an aft, .and 
most artists are a t times ' gov
erned by their nioods. This, how
ever, is not • lirtilted to the arts. 
Most persons do their w6rk ac
cording to the humor they hap-: 
pen to be in. Too many postpone 
whatever they . are doing, when
ever they may so wish, with the 
statement “I just don’t  feel like 
doing it now.” The habit of pro
crastination, if  a t all encouraged 
soon becomes fixed.

It is so easy to persuade your
self that you can do a  certain 
thing tomorrow better than to
day, next week better than this 
week. Unnecessarily postponing 
action results in dawdling, and 
the dawdler soon'becomes a fail
ure. He may be-’ ever so_active 
a t times, he may not be’ • lazy 
at any time, -but his: dilatory 
methods make a failure. Today 
is the best time to face today’s 
problems,^ to discharge today’s 
duties.

The First Advertisement

The first known English news
paper advertisement appeared in 
the “Moderate” in 1649, and ev
er since the wise have been pro
fiting from the use of advertise-, 
ments.

I t  did not portray the advani
ish . terms the beauties of the 
popular hoop skirts, but entreat
ed the reader to “inquire after a 
blackish and kind of pieball nag, 
very poor, his face, feet and 
flank white, and a  little white 
tip  in his tail. He was stolen 
from grass from John Rotheram 
of, Barnet, in Hertfordshire. 
Whosoever will: enquire, find 
him out and bring or send tid
ings of him, shall have what 
content they - will for their 
pains.”
: The modem predecessor of the 
first advertisement is a “lost ad” 
which is still performing a  valu
able service after almbst 300 
years of existence.

I t matters not whether a “pie
bald nag” or some valuable pos
session is lost,a “lost ad,”’seldom 
fails to get results.

Set your money to work and 
you will find it a good servant. 
Let it  remain idle and you are its 
slave.

The average man feels very 
self-fighteous when he helps a 
little with the work around the 
house.

I t ’s next to impossible to hear 
opportunity knock if you are on 
the roof or in the cellar.

“ Different
— A-

Rhubarb Custard Pie
One Cupful Cut Rhubarb 
One Cupful Sugar 
One Tablespoonful Flour 
One Tablespoon Melted Crisco

Two Eggs Extract 
One-half Teaspoonful Ginger 
One Cupful Milk 
Crisco Pastry

Cut Rhubarb in small pieces and mix with sugar and flour; beat egg- 
yolks, add milk, ginger, extract and melted Crisco. Line pie plate with pas
try, andiffU with-rhubarb, mirtitre. Pour custard over and bake in mod--: 
erate oven, untifa firm. Cover with VMeringhe made with stiffy beaten. - 
whites of eggs to which 2 tablespoonfSI powdered sugar has been added.

Sufficient for one small pie. ..........................

 ̂— You will find it at

H unter B rothers
48—49 QUALITY AND SERVICE S

LOCAL ADVERTISING

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale 
—Mrs. Chas. Eck.

THESE ARE NOT SPECIALS 
But For Cash Only

5 gal. Kerosene Oil ____ :... 60c
25 lb. sack sugar _____ __ $1.90'
Peaberry Coffee, per lb . . . .  40c 
New Crop Cane Syrup, 1 gal. 95c 
Good Flour, per sack ... $2.25 
4 lb.. Caddy of Crackers . . . .  5C^ 
1 gal. Pennant Auto Oil . . . .  70c i 

JACK TAYLOR 
Grocery and Filling Station

LOST—Between"’ Santa ■' Anrir 
and Whon, Blue Ribbon Sulkey 
Wheel and lever. Reward.—Tex
as Mercantile Company.

FOR SALE—Baled and bundled 
feed a t market price. Mesquite 
Cord Wood. Phone 212.—Mrs 
Banister. l tp

Mrs. F<j>rd Barnes,'-who teach
es Oratory, Dramatic A rt arid 
Expression a t this place, i ill- 
forms ue that she will begin 
some classes in Aesthetic, Ballet 
and Interpretative Dancing on 
Wednesday, January 28. Mrs. 
Barnes is a graduate of the 
Emerson System of Oratory and 
a  pupil of Sergei Marinoff’s 
Classical School of Dancing in 
Chicago.

WANTED—To buy your poul
try  and eggs.—Concho Produce 
Co. 4-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Cow with 
young calf.—B. F. Richardson.

FOR SALE—My home in Santa 
Anna, a nice, new Bungalow, 
all modern conveniences.—R. T. 
Rountree. ltp

FOR SALE—Mesquite Cord 
Wood $2.00 per cord. Post 
12 l-2c each, 1 1-2 miles S. E. 
of Live Oak school house. Pay 
Mexican on the . place.—A. E. 
Dalton. 4-4tp

New ideas that everybody 
laughs-at are the; big ideas of 
the future. 1 ■

A woman cohviriced against 
her will is of the same opinion 
still.

JOHNSON Grass hay for sale.— 
T. T. Fowler. 4-3tp

NICE line of wall paper just re
ceived. Plenty of wall paper, 
canvass, tacks, paint and every
thing in the psint line.—F. M.
Jaynes, Phone 244. 2-tfc

TRY Gardner’s Pure Filtered 
Gasoline and see the difference. 
It cost no more. , 13-tf.

WE. atfe. in the market and will 
pay the highest market price in 
cash for your poultry and eggs. 
—Concho Product! Co. ‘ 4-tfc

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be a t Childers & Co., Store, Sat- 
urday, January 31st. Eyes ex
amined, Glasses fitted, Headache 
and Eye strain relieved. ;

PIG S, and hogs fo r sale. See 
Clyde Sims at American Cafe. 3

W. CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a  chance a t 'your work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Santa Anna, Texas ,

FOR SALE—Two cows, fresh, 
also one Big Bone Poland China 
Boar 20 months old.—B. G. 
Brown on Kelley farm. 3-2p

REGISTERED Jersey Male for 
Sale.—H. J. Parker. 49-tf

SEE me for carpenter and brick 
work. Chimney .building a 
specialty.—Will Hines, Santa 
Anna, Texas. 3-4tp

ROOMS for rent, close to school 
building.—H. W. Kingsbery. 3

FOR SALE—One or two Jersey 
cows, fresh.—H. H. Brown. 2-3

All the' premises'1 owned*' 
controlled by th e ' undersigned, 
are posted and no-hunting, trap
ping or tresspassing qf any kind 
will be permitted. ,*■ ‘ ^
’ Mrs. M. E. Chambers, i Miss, 
Blanche Boyd, E. P. Rendleniaa. 
Note—By paying 50c you. t eatt 
have your name added to the- 
above notice to appear several'

W .O .W . NOTICE 
: A special meeting will be held 
Saturday night, Jan. 24, Gome.

J. S. Jones, elerk;/

FOR' SAfafef-Two- Female Bull 
dog Pups£;2 months old. Make 
good ra t  i f e i - E r e d  .Wa ... 
Sdhta Anna, Tex?s. ' . l tp

LEATHER GOODS S A L E .
We are still making spadal 

prices on Leather Goods of d l 
kinds. Will give you a real, bar
gain on Harness and< Sadfefct-ss, 
C. E. Weldi, .
Special for Monday,-26, Gas 132 

SACK TAYLOR ' -  E 
Grocery and Filling Station •

ROOMS for ren^ furnisheds;^! 
unfurnished, single or light' 
housekeeping. Phone;.; i 
Mrs. Banister. '• ' '

NOTICE—My ‘ pasture Is. posted, 
and hereafter no tresspassing o r  
hunting will’be p e r m i t t e d . , 
Sewell, Santa Anna,.Rte 1. 2 ^

Rawleigh Good Health Products
I  have moved here from Star, 

Texas, and have the agency for 
the south half of Coleman coun
ty for the Rawleigh line of 
goods. I will appreciate your 
business and try  to give satisfac
tion.—R. O. Manning. 3-3tp

FOR SALE^—7 room house 
water and gas, 6 acres c f; , 
situated in South edge of; -to; 
—W. J. Coppin. -.2-

HOUSEHOLD furniture for, 
—Mrs. Chas. Eek.

WANTED—Three Cars Live!
Poultry in next 60. days, fryers f 
especially, 25c pound, selling the: 
latter in Tampico, Mexico. See! 
us before you sell.—Santa Anna; 
Produce Co. 3-3tc‘

DRY Oak Wood,; sawM; in,Si v......
blocks for sale at. my farm J ’.4 
miles west of Bangs, $4.00 -.per 
cord.—J. L. Riordan.'

SEWING done by  piecei' 
shirts and’ children's clothec .*!. 
specialty.—Mrs. C. H. Todd. 3-?

FOR SALE—Good team of work 
mules and leather harness, $175, 
also gaod as new, 260 egg capaci
ty  incubator for $25.—J. iW. 
Richardson, Santa Anna, Texas, 
Route Two. - - 8-3tp

FARM LOANS
On 10 or 20 years time with pte 
payment privileges, Low.lulee* 
est, prompt service. : '

CUTBIRTH & SEAY 
At Hie Abstract & Title Cu, 

Brownwood, Texes, /  ,

02871275



Fcw institutions in the history 
American-;: progress can bej

I"' ciit.3red with a more,aaJutary ef-( 
( fret upon . th e ' mstrch j of tha t 

Ic* pi ogress than -the —Rural -Mail, 
Service of the Post'Office De-‘ 
rartmenfe--'-1'"'1' ■-■■■■ |:

t, No other; single iristtiimental-- 
'ily  lias done more than the. 
Rural. . Mail Service toward] 
“ wringing the city to the cour.-j 
tit, ” and relieving'' the' - prose, ic; 
existence of farm life, or has] 
K ':ir§3 effective in establishing] 
'jMmr 'Contact between the 

and-his markets. I t  has ] 
Jffea the most important factor] 
"n fak ing  agriculture an exact- ] 

1 bfesiness instead of its one- 1 
© ae precarious classification] 
ill .‘eh Conveyed no broader, 
mciniag tfean"“tilling the soil.” j 

Twenty-nine years -ago the^ 
fmmaiv and his wife, and chi l--i 
area, led am .existence of ;almost ] 
complete isolation/ living upon 
widely scattered farms, some of 
Lham miles! apart. They ' had 
comparatively little communica
tion* w ith their neighbors or the 
outside world, except that de
rived) from weekly trips to the 
adjacent village. More often| 
than not the farmer lost a  fulL 
day’s  work and his crops were! 
neglected'in order to obtain ex- 
pec fed mail a t.the  village post 
office* .

la  those days the farmers' 
mail consisted largely of com
munications-from relatives and 
friends. Today the daily mail 
includes, usually on the vary 
date of publication, the metro
politan newspaper, . containing 
market-reports and agricultural 
new s;, the-weekly and monthly 
farm journals and magazines, 
and business letters from thej 
”’118̂ 6 merchant and the more 
pretentious establishment in the 
distent city. All of these are 
now'broughd’to his door or to the 
bested: ew yards away.

The rural .carrier is the farm
er's post office, and his agent. 
‘Hi rough him he -conducts tran- 
siicfcioas for Hie'sale of his live 
'rcock, grain, and other farm 

roduee. From him _ he buys 
camps and-pays his bills by 

postal money order. In short, 
Cie .letter. egrrier-isrthe medium 
tim t .has -transformed the once 
secluded habitant of the rural 
district into a  cosmopolitan citi- 
xen, 'conversant: with current af- 
rn rs , and .occupying a  larger 
p;;vce in the destinies of a  great 
nation. i

I t ' was.' Postmaster General 
J ohm Wanamaker who first - of
ficially -suggested in 1891 the 
rural mail-idea,to Congress. The 
olah, Was, fought in the legisla
tive branch of the Government 
for five years before i t  was giv

en a try-out.
The first bill authorizing the 

establishment of the service was 
introduced in the House by 
Representative James O’Donnell 
of Michigan, January 5, 1892. 
I t carried an appropriation/)! 
$6,000,000 but failed of passage. 
A year later Congress was in
duced to appropriate $10,000 
for experimental purposes fol
lowed in 1894 by $20,000 more. 
Mr Wanamaker, believing the 
amount insufficient even for ex
perimental service, declined to 
use the money. .

On January 9,1896, $10,000 
was added by Congress and on 
October 1, the same year the 
first experimental rural delivery 
service was established simul
taneously on three routes in 
West Virginia, one from Char
lestown, one from Uvilla, and one 
from Halltown. From this smali 
beginning, nine months later 
found the service operating ; 82 
routes emanating from 43 post 
offices in 29 states. Twenty- 
eight-years later, on June 30, 
1924, the Rural Mail Service had 
grown to 44,260 routes with a 
total mileage of 1,205,714.

In comparison , with the in
significant appropriation: of
$10,000 made by Congress more 
than a .quarter of a century' ago 
to inaugurate the service, it now 
requires an annual; expenditure 
of $89,250,000 to keep it func
tioning. *

The first county to be com
pletely covered by Rural Mail 
Service was Carroll County, 
Maryland, where county service 
was established December 20, 
1899. -There are very fey/ 
counties invthe country today! 
that arg not -honeycombed to  the1 
uttermost comers with free 
mail delivery.

By 1915, 26,080 fourth class 
post offices had been discontin
ued as a  result of the extension 
of the Rural Mail Service.. I t is 
estimated that an annual saving 
of $1,613,040 was accomplished 
by the discontinuance of these 
offices while the elimination of 
star, or contract, routes is esti
mated, to save $3,482,670 per an
num;

.When the service was first 
inaugurated the salaries of rural 
carriers was only $200 a year. 
They may now get as much as 
$2,160 a year, depending on the 
length of the routes, while the 
motor .routes of 50 miles or more 
pay salaries of $2,450 to $2,600.

Under the administration of 
H. H. Billany, present Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster General, a 
marked increase in rural delivery 
facilities has been made, the 
number of routes climbing from 
43,649 to 44,760; the mileage 
from 1,159,239 to. 1,205,714 and 
the numbey of individuals served 
from 29,113,883 to 29,921,123.

to . V

the Limit
No ggessihg the savings; no doubting 
values; people have responded wonder
fully to our big sale, but we still have 
plenty of good values left. It will pay
you to visit our store as we positively
will save you money.
Men’s $5.00 All Wool dress pants in great variety $2.95 
Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts;- with or without collars.. 79c 
25c best grade heavy Outing; plain or fancy. . .  17 l-2c
Men’s $2.25 heavyKhaki work pants ....___-. . .  $1.45
25c Percales in light and dark colors .............. 18 l-2c
25c super-quality dress ginghams .assorted patterns 19c 
20c dress ginghams, good quality ............. . 14 l-2c

SHOES
Men’s $5;0O work shoes ...................... .................  $3.85
Men’s  $7.00 work sh o es................................. .. . $4.45
Men’s $5.00 dress sh o es......................... ........ ... $3.95
Boys’ $2.50 work shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ___. . .  $1.85
Boys’ $5.00 dress sh oes.............. ........................... $3.75
Ladies $4.00 -Pumps, Oxfords and Cut-outs . . , . .  $2.95
Ladies $6:00 Pumps and Cutouts .................. .. $4.45
One big special lot Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords, 
assorted lasts and sizes, $6.00 values fo r ............$2.95

These f  rices Speak For Themselves

H, SHAPIRO
Santa Anna, Texas

NOW!
Every man or 

young man’s suit 
in our house goes 
on sale at the fi
n a l C lean-Up  
Price of the Sea# 
son.

You will find a 
nice assortment 

sizes. In the lot you 
Schaffner and Marx

of colors and 
will find Hart 
Suits, both Fancy and Blue 
Serges, worth $45.00 for , $33

To make your selection easy we are making ju st. 
three prices— you will be surprised at the values 
you will get, let us show you. The prices for 
the next week will be—

$ l j p o o  $ 2 4 ° o  * 3 3 ° °

Men’s Overcoats and Boys’ Suits at One-Fifth off our already
---- ------------LOW PRICE-----  ----- —

Odds and ends of $3.50 to $5.00 work shoes at special $2.95

fEBSBtM&i

Illinois leads the nation both 
in the number of rural routes 
and in mileage, there being 2,637 
routes covering a  distance of 70,- 
677 miles in tha t state. Ohio is 
second with 2,542 routes, and a 
mileage of 63,820 ;:MIssouri third 
with 2,252 routes covering 56,- 
074 miles; Iowa fourth with 2,- 
229 routes covering 60,734 
miles Texas fifth with 2,193 
routes ''covering 59,998 miles; 
Pennsylvania sixth with 2,036 
and 53,385 respectively, Kansas 
seventh with 1,902 and 55,464 
respectively; and New York 
with 1,863,180, respectively.

Hot Onions For Pneumonia

Dread Disease Robbed of its 
T e rras  by Simple Remedy

Owing, to the prevalence of 
pneumonia and the great mor
tality which attends its ravages 
during the winter and spring, 
several boards of health in 
northern New Jersey have been 
taking-measures to protect the 
citizens of their towns from the 
disease. The health board of 
Washington, N. J. has published 
a remedy which is said to be a! 
sure cure for pneumonia, and' 
other health boards are looking- 
into the matter with a view o f! 
having the same thing published 1 
for the good of the general pub-1 
lie. This is the publication as it 
has appeared in the papers of 
Washington: j

“Take six or ten onions,. ac- f 
cording to size, and chop fine,] 
put in a large skillet over a hot ! 
fire, then add the same quantity! 
of rye meal and vinegar enough! 
to fonn a thick paste. In the! 
meanwhile ; stir it thoroughly, 
letting it simmer five or ten 
minutes. Then put in, a cotton 
bag large enough to cover the 
lungs and apply to chest as hot 
as patient can bear. In about 
ten minutes apply another, and 
thus continue by reheating the 
poultices and in a  few hours the 
patient will be out of danger.

This simple remedy has never 
failed to cure this too—often1 
fatal malady. Usually three or i 
four applications will be suffi-j 
cient, but continue always until, 
the perspiration starts freely^ 
from the chest. v This remedy 
wa^ formulated many years ago 
by one of the best physicians 
Ne$v England has ever known,; 
whq never lost a  patient by the' 
dispa^e, and won his renown by 
simple remedies.”

Editors Note:-—The above is a 
clipping from a newspaper pub-i 
lished in some of the Eastern 1 
states about twenty years ago, 
and was brought to this office 
last Saturday by Mr. S. A. Neill, 
who states the clipping has been 
in his family for more than 18 
years, having brought it here 
with him when the family moved 
here from the state of Arkansas. 
Mr. Neill also states that his 
family has used the simple rem
edy several times with, satisfac
tory results.

Special Demoninational
Meeting at Coleman

Program For Social Meeting ; 
Methodist Missionary Sfcdefy

Time, Monday, Jan. 26, 3 p. m. 
Place—Mrs. J; Frank Turner; 
Leader—Mrs. Grady Adams. 
Subject—“The Sisterhood Scrvicfe.**
Hymn—“What- A Friend We 

Have in Jesus.”
Prayer.
“The Writing of the Friendly 

Gospel.”
Mrs. Adams, “Muason.”
Mrs. Greer, “Luke.”
Mrs. Bond, “Barnabas.”
“From Female Cent Socities 

to a World Sisterhood”—Mrs. T. 
B. Verner.

“Southern Methodist Woman
hood’s Urge—Mrs. W. L. Mills.

, Beau-Not Club 
; Misses Patricia - R egards and 

Lillie Hosch were - hostesses - to 
the Beau-Not Club on Thursday 
evening Qf iast week. 'InsteadoL 
entertaihihg in’ the usual way 

of ithe^ members of- the dub were 
taken' to a  restaurant where 
a  splendidsuppier wa&^erved and 
then ;they were takei\ to  the |jic- 
ture show .which furnished 
them splendid entertainment for 
the rem inder of the evening. 
There w ere‘ eleven members 
present. . ! ! ;

You can’t  fool a  dog the sec
ond time on the same bait, even 
if you can the man who buys 
‘wild cat” stocks.

When patience is carried too 
far, it becomes plain laziness.

Dr. E. E. Dawson and Mission
ary McCorkle were in the city 
Tuesday and asked tha t we 
announce the special meeting 
of the workers of Coleman coun- j 
ty Wednesday* the 28, at the 
F irst Baptist church of Coleman. 
All the Baptist people have a 
special invitation to attend. This 
is an important meeting, and ev
ery /one should make a sacrifice 
to attend; Much depends on this 
occasion ,knd we again urge upon 
all to attend.—S. F. Martin.

ECZEMA
M oney back w ith o u t question  
If H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D ISEASE R E M E D IE S.
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap),fail in L 
the treatm ent of Itch, Eczema, 
R ingw orm ,Tetterorotheritcb- | 
in s  akin diaeaeta- T ry  t h i s 1 
treatm ent a t  oar ritk ,

S. H. PHILUPS, DRUGGIST 
Santa Anna, Texas

Where Eating 
Isa

JOY
The superiority of our 

service, the quality of the 
food we serve and - good 
home cooking make a 
meal here a pleasure that 
is not often afforded in a 
cafe.,

Satisfying Lunches

Service Cafe

t

\

Hiss 1 1 

Algia Porterfield

teacher

of

Dramatic

and

Dancing

is a graduate of the Wichi
ta  College of Music and 
Dramatic Art, a student o f 
the Georga Brown school 
and Dennis Shown school in 
Kansas City, Mo. She has 
studied the Curry and Em- 
merson system, but irn her 
experience she has worked 
out a system of her own. 
She teaches class and pri
vate work. Specialized on 
small children and has thb 
art of teaching grown peo
ple.

Phone 251.



Fire, Tornadolnsurance 
W. E. B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

CLIFFORD MEADOWS 
Dray lin e

' We Haul Anything 
Phone 114

PLANT TREES NOW

, While we make Hamburg
ers and Chili a specialty, we 
also serve Ham, Eggs,

I Steak, Oysters, Sausage, 
J Pies, Sweet Milk and Good 

Coffee, Choice Apples, Or
anges and Gold Drinks, any 
time; from early morn to 
12 at night.

T J .  DOSS
, Prop.

|s —

You can buy ■ 
H a n d H  
a t your 

grocer?* in ' . 
1-2-lb. (8-
ouncea), 
1-Ib and 
3-Ib. tins.

T ^E M A N D  the .bes t; y«*
H  and H stands th e  test. 

Selected, roasted and  packed; 
There’s none better.fo r afact!

H a n h H
BLEND 

C Q F F F E P4

. SHINGLES • 
^THAT GRATIFY!

There is as much person
ality in a shingle bob as 

- there is in a person’s face—. 
|  , which! is the most’ impor

tant reason for coming to 
the Palace Barber Shop to 

-have your hair shingled.; 
’Our bobbers are artists.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
T. D. Moore, Prop.

Creosene Slops 
,::^Sere- and Bleeding 

y Gums in 12 Hours |
This new discovery is  a pleasant 

•penetrating liquid medicated with 
I :. gam -tissue healing and germ -destroy- 

* .;>ing ingredients ased- by the dental 
profession, which carries the medica
tion  .direct the roots o f the teeth,

. relievin g pain, tightening loose teeth,
• healing pus' pockets and k illing the 

g e m  that leads to  pyorrhoea, there
by .accomplishing a t home in a  pleas
ant w ay, a ll the good benefits o f a 

.: treatm ent. in the dental chair without 
the pain and expense. Recommended
fcy

S . H . P H IL L IP S

WRKiLI
A fter E very M eal

ft’s  to e  lon gest-lastin g  
confection yon  can b oy  
—and It’s . a  h elp  to  d i
g estion  and a  clean ser

fop the month 
and teeth .■■■ 
W rfgiey 's  m eans 
b e a e l l ta s w e l la s  

p leasu re .;

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Ms?/ 

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service- 

Office with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

Changeof 
life

"W henchange o f life  began 
-n  m e/’ says Mrs. Lewis 
L ister, o f Lamar, H o., ‘1  
suffered so w ith womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in  my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn't feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
steps for a  woman to take on 
a  farm . I was very anxious 
to  get better. A  friend rec
ommended

Use Woman’s Tonfc
to  m e and I began using it. 
I  certainly improved. I went 
through change of life  with- 

; out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui."

A t the age of abont 40 to 
60 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, which 
i s  called the Change o f Life. 
A t th is tim e, great changes 
take place in  h er system , 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

I f  you are approaching th is 
period, or are already suffer
in g  from  any of its  troubles 
or symptoms, take Cardui.'It 

| , should help you, as it  has 
helped others.

Sold by a ll druggists. ^

T m  m N T A  A & N A  M S

MPROVmUl îMTiniRNATIONAl

Liberal premiums with cash 
orders.

No communities andfew homes 
have enough home-grown fruit.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, 
Nectarines, Pecans, Jujubes and 
other Fruits.

We have new sure-bearing 
varieties and the old standards.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, 
Roses, Hardy, Climate-Proof Na-1 
tive Shrubs and other Omamen 
tals.

Catalog free.
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.’ 
Information gladly given.
THE AUSTIN NURSERY

F. T. Ramsey & Son 
Austin, Texas 
Since 1875

ST. GEORGE HOTEL
Dallas

Where you will feel a t home 
If only to spend the day 

in Dallas, make our large 
lobby and our spacious par- ; 
lors your resting place.

170 Rooms, 60 baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the busi- |  
ness district.

CHAS. HODGES, 
Proprietor.

M ayS ch ool 
» L e s s o n T

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D.D.. Dean of the- Evening School, Moody Bible In- • -stitute . of Chicago-) -. - a . - - . (©.1326, Western Newspaper Union.} •

Lesson for Jan u a ry  25
J E S U S  C O M F O R T S  H IS  D IS C IP L E S

I.ESSO N  T E X T — John. 14:1-31.
■ GOLDEN: T E X T — “I  a m  th e  w ay , . th e  

t r u th ,  a n d  th e  - life ; n o  m a n ; c o m e th  ■ 
u n to  th e  E a t  h e r , b u t  • by- - m e.'-—-.Jo h n  . 
14:6.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — T h e  U e a v e n ly  
H em e..

JU N IO R  T O PIC — W a.lK liig In C h r is t ’*: 
W ay.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  S E N IO R  T O P 
IC— H o w  J e s u s  C o m fo r ts  H is  D isc ip le s .

YOUNG P E O P L E  A ND A D U L T -T O P 
IC— S o u rc e s  o f  t h e  C h r is t ia n 's  C o m fo rt. ■

"The hopes of the -disciples were ut
terly shattered when Jesus told them 
about the cross/ Jesus had; told them 
that He was going away, and that 
they could net follow; -Him; Their 
hearts were flooded with.grief. He con
soled them by
. I. Pointing to the Reunion in the 
Father’s House (w . 1-3).

1. He Asks Them to^Trust In Him 
Even as God (v. 1). ' Faith  In, the God- 
man, Christ Jesus, will steady the. 
heart; no matter- how; intense the 'grief 
or how. g teat the sorroWv, - - N

2. He Informed Them -That,H e -Was 
Going to the Fatlier’s House In Heaven 
to Prepare a Home for Them (v. 2). 
He assured them, that there was .abun
dant room for all. Heaven is. ‘an eter
nal, dwelling place, :r •

3. He Assured Thera That He'W ould 
Come Again and Escort. Them, to 
Heaven (v. 3). Jesus will not wait for . 
His own to come to Him, but will ■ 
come and call forth from; the  graves . 
those, who have died, and./transform 
living believers, and take them all to 
be with Himself in tlie heavenly home 
forevermore ( I ;Thess. 4:16-17),..

II. Revealing the^W ay to the Fa- 
ther’s House'lvv. 4-11).

Jesus -Informed the; d isc ip le s th a t 
they knew the place to which H e  was 
going and the way. To-this-Thomas-. 
Interposed a doubt, in answer to whlph- 
Christ asserts that. He Is "

L The Way to God (v. C). He is  
something more tk in  a  .mere guide or 
teacher..’ He Is the. way Itself. He Is 
-the door of the siicep-fold.

2. The T ruth (v. 6): He is not mere
ly the teacher; but the  trbtli Incarnate. ■ 
In His incarnation . the spiritual and' 
material worlds 'w ere united, there
fore every line of truth whether spir
itual or material converges in  Him. No 
one who does, not have Christ can ever 
have the real truth: about anything. In ' 
Him we have the truth about man. 
what he is, what he ought to be, and 
what he. shall 'be In eternity. In EUm 
especially we have the tru th  about, 
God.

3. The Life .{v;: .C); Christ is. not 
merely the giver of life, but He Is the, 
essence of life. Only those who re
ceive Christ have life in the true  sense. 
Since He Is God incarnate, to know 
Him Is to know: God,- .

III. Assuring; Them That His Work 
Was to Continue, (vv. 12-14).

Jesus’ going.a way was not to end; 
the work which He- had begun. This 
no doubt meant .that through the min
istry ;of the Spirit-lilted, disciples,. the 
work which Christ began would as
sume larger proportions. There would 
be a much greater number of conver-. 
slons than under H is ministry. A fter 
the Day of Pentecost the -gospel. did- 
take a much wider range. During His 
ministry the message was confined to 
the Jews, while under the ministry of 
the- disciples it was only limited by 
the world itself. The disciples’, min
istry was ushered In by the conversion 
of three thousand in one day,.

. IV. Promise* Another Comforter 
(vv. 12-17).

The word comforter means literally 
one called to the side of another to 
give help, protection and deliverance, 
This comforter .was the Holy Spirit,. 
Jesus was the Comforter while here 
In the body. The Holy Spirit was to 
be “another comforter.” .

V. Assuring Them of His Return to
Them (vv. 18-24). . ;

Although Christ went-away He did 
not leave H is disciples as orphans. 
The F ather and tlie Son make their 
abode w ith  the disciples wlio love and 
obey Jesus Christ, /  ■ i

VI. Assuring Them- That tho Holy 
Spirit Would Aid Them in Remember-: 
ing and Understanding His Words 
(vv. 23-26).

This the H oly  Spirit does by- illu
minating the minds of the disciples., ; 
v VI I, Giving the Legacy: of His .Peace 
(v v . 2 2 -3 1 )..................

By Ills pence is meant I lie serenity; 
of soul which one. enjoys, who Is recon
ciled to God. who knows that liis sins’ 
are forgiven.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

UNION STUDY CLASS OUR LABORS IN  1925

By E. R. Waite ,
That a city must be advertised 

the same as any business.
That advertising facts,' not 

-fancies, is what brings results.
That modem cities aim to at

tract tourists. Great sums are 
spent in telling tourists of the 
attractions to be found there.

That tourist travel' is increas
ing every year, and in order for 
a city to get its share of this 
remunerative traffic, it must 
have ample hotel and camping 
facilities.
- That tourists will detour out 

of-their way to stop where they 
can find good hotel or camping 
accomodations.

That today the wide-awake 
cities are not waiting for , the 
tourist to discover them acci
dentally, but tell through adver
tising, their many • advantages 
and attractions.

That cities do not prepare for 
this trade are short-sighted. If 
business principles are not ap
plied in the securing of new 
business for a city, that .city 
will not get far.

City builders of today are 
men who take a  broad view of 
life, who realize that only thru 
the'-development of better busi

ness can a bigger city be built.

Rev. Parrack Has Returned
Rev. Ira  L. Parrack, former, 

pastor of the local Baptist! 
church has come back home andj 
renewed his pastorate here. H e' 
went to Brownwood to do some 
field work for the State Board, 
but found when he -was in the 
work that he liked the pastorate j 
better and upon receiving a call j 
to come on back home he came.j 
)We are glad to see him here with j 
us and hope he and his churih 
get into; the harness once more 

|^nd lead the Baptist forces of 
this section as they have in the 
past.—Gornan Progress. ’

February 2
Hostess—Mrs. Miriam 

ett.
■ Leader—Mrs. W. It. Kelley,

Healthier America — Mrs, 
Fred Turner, Jr.
• More Intelligent America—; 
Mrs. P. P. Bond.

Better Religious training for 
American Youth—Mrs. Lowe.

Better provisions for using 
leisure time—Mrs. Lee Wood
ward.

The taxes tha t are consumed 
for the average pupil in grade 
schools is fifteen dollars per 
year, and for the average crimi-. 
nal in courts and in penal insti
tutions is fifteen hundred a 
year. iWhat lesson do we get 
from this ?

1*3*

| We can materially benefit ot 
PricfcJ town and community if rwe 

. right now—the first month, 
the new year—to make i t  a y e a | 
of production and prosperity .;/

I t would be hard to find 
among us who could not m 
manner increase the result , 
his labors during the epi 
year, and with each of us 
severing to this end the  year’s 
profits would mount high in .ifcej 
financial column of local: h is to i^  

While considering our ow bii 
dividual interests we might dv 
upon those of the commj&h|p| 
which we live and .love so lve 
for what is of value to all of•: 
people is of equal value to  us| 

But we ean without/de 
or inconvenience, or expense,/

1 least, remember that: w eiA ^lii
We spend nearly as much on neighbors, and friends)'//saiicl'l 

crime in the U. S. as . we spend brothers, and so act to the  ;dther)| 
on public schools below the high to the end th a tp e ac e , harmonyi  
school. Explain. 'and happiness may be for,our

Only seven per cent of boys lot for the ensuing year. ■! _
in certain state institutions for, -----
delinquent ever had a good home. I To obtain results th a t are! 
What does this fact prove? , worth while in a community): to 

What are the five essentials do work tha t is followed by Ja
in child training in the home ? j constantly

What did Pariah Strong say prosperity  and gowth to a com-1 
about America’s new peril of munity, to  do woric: that/m aJis! 
wealth? (it possible for other people" - to ?

Checking crimes a t its source.! i|ye more contentedly and easier 
Where is the source? j m your home- community, i s  a- (

How to reach childi’en of dif- much more difficult accomplish'* 
ferent races. | ment than making money,-' but

Tell something of our Home j the object is more worthwhile; 
Mission work in our cities, our • - -
Foreign speaking, communities 
and our industrial settlements,

There is some dispute as 
whether the road signs

toj ■ Santa Anna People.
aliA iild1 ^, ™ , ,, erything I ate soured andread ‘Vo Slow or “Go Slowly.” Was miserable until I tried^AdlerfS^J 

But the speeders are usually go- This helped thev first day4%fe'Adl«flk ĵ
ing .tiio fast to -notice-errors -in ;h^ps sjv case gas on the trrnmmar " I less due to deep-seated cases; The',
grammar.. . [QUICK action will surpr£B6v#oû 8B»̂ '

them
| cause Adlerika is such, an ’ exceO eut1
• intestinal evacuant it  is  w ond^fuls. fo-
• ertncrKnufiATL—if nffpTT WAT?TSf.-:-•If the radio won’t  keep utexu, .. . ■... ^  ._j. i   - .. 1 1 : constipatiott—it often works m ont ,<it hpme the cross word, puzzle and never gripes.-—Corner ^  “ r 1

■will./' ; .. ' Co.
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Price of Eggs Advanced 40%
I WHY! Becaus* hen* u d  other ponltiV 
Im  nm down from hot weather, molting anq 
rpanaite*. Get toot share of this Increased 

by firing  yoor poultry a wonderful 
i w —f  that la almply put in their drinking! 
(water and which win au la t them with thelrj 

act aa a tonic and blood purifier 
. and cur* aore-head and ABSO, 

lUTi'EijY rid the fowl* of all insects. Geq 
la bottla of "2 In 1” LICE AND MITE RE 
1MOVER. Each bottla contain* enough to 
make 200 GALLON of poultry1* drinking 

iwater—will last all acaaon. Look for trade- 
Itnark—insist on the genuine “2 In .1” as it 
‘contain* one of the greateat poultry disease 
JprrrentatiTCs that la known. Accept no aub- 
I stitute. Sold end guaranteed by all drug 
atora*. Send: for deacriptlve m atter to

“2 m 1” POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Kanttt City, U. 8. A*

I Wo4»—If  yoar d rec tU t eft&BDt supply jo u . it | 
|Y1IZ to  « a t p o rtp tld  ttpop w ctfpg o f prtc«, >1.00.

Full Carload of Flour
U N LO A D ED  TH IS  W E E K — A LS O

FULL CAR OF FEED
—The best stock of groceries in town.
—Our prices are as low as can be made  ̂ »̂

D oin g B e tte r
It is -not n question o f : liotv much; we 

are to tin, hut of how if is to he done. 
It Is not a question1 of (loinsmore, but 
of doing better.—John Rtr'kin.

.■ Duty/,
; Do the duty that lies nearest thee: 
which thou knowest to he a d u ty ! The 
second duty will already become elear- 
er.—Carlyle.

Tomorrow
1 Where -is 'tomorrow? In another 

world. To /num bers; this Is, certain. 
The reverse is .sure to none. :•

• ...... ^  . * j  * - .. .
5orrow and Joy

Worldly joy ends in sorrow; godly 
sorrow ends In joy, ;

Dry Goods and Shoes Are 
Arriving Daily

"S

-A

Come to see us—business of all 
kind is appreciated.

MARSHALL & SONS
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'■■? ̂ /<ibcl^3c[er these things—beforeyou mail your orders out 
of .town. The dollar that you spend out of town is gone

T  t j ~
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The ddllaO hat you? spend at home—stays here and 
worts.. Whether it goes into civic improvements, via tax
es, better schools, churches,- streets—or whether it simply 
gobs into more merchandise for your needs—it circulates 
at home.

Remember your neighbor will take better care of you 
than a stranger. It is to his interest to do so. His future 
depends on his winning and holding your confidence and 
friendship—and he’s right here to make good any mistakes.

When you help the home merchant, the home industry 
—they in turn help build up your town—thus making 
greater and better opportunities for you and your children.

Spending money at home is putting a mo/tgage on it to 
come back to you—spending it away from home is bidding 
it goodbye.

And your home purchase Is better, for you can see and 
measure its value—before you part with your money. Not 
so “the cat in the bag” you buy from the distant point.

Don’t mail your order until you have considered these 
things—and you wbtft mail it at all.

• * t

. /■

i , \

Members 
Retail Merchants 

Association
********************

ADAMS MERCANTILE CO. 
SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO. 
TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.
R. P. CRUM & SON 
M. WOFFORD
S. H. PHILLIPS 
FIRST STATE BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CORNER DRUG CO.
B. T. VINSON & CO.
J. L. BOGGUS & CO.
GARDNER FILLING STATIONS 
BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE 
BLUE RACKET STORE 
POLK BROS.
HUNTER BROS.
SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.
S. W. CfflLDERS & CO. r
BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

J

*
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Don!gamble
Buy a  Buckeye

1 Caught in the Round-Up
♦ .r X

Z. A. Parker left Thursday for 
San Saba on a business tr ip . '

Frank Crenshaw of Fort Worth 
was here this week v is itin g h is  
former home. v

C. A. Crump made a business 
trip to the plains country last 
week.

Rev. S. F. Martin, Rev. A. M. 
Pleasant and S. M Polk were 
Brownwood visitors Wednesday.

Get the make o f machine that has taken the gamble out of 
poultry raising. W ith a Buckeye Incubator you can  count 
your chicks before they're hatched. With a Buckeye “Col
ony” Brooderyoull grow threecbicks where one grew before.-...

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders are 
making money for over 709,000 users 
and they will make money for you

. Butkeye Incubators operate perfectly, without artificial 
moisture and with no attention to regulator; They deliver 

. th e ’highest percentage hatch o f big, husky chicks. . All 
sizes, from 65 to 600-egg capacity.
Buckeye ‘‘Colony” Brooders have revolutionized chick 
falsing. No crowding, no chilling, none of the usual chick 
aihr>ents-*-whether you use the world famous coal-burning' 
.Buckeye or the new- Blue. Flame Buckeye; Write your:■■■■ 

■ own unconditional money-back guarantee. : Come. in  and 
: this wotld famous equipment. V - . . - .iwo^ldi

i RAISE EVERY RAISABIE CHICK

am
□ W. R. Keiley &Co.

Established 1889

□ t h e  W fN C B E STE M . store =  ’
i - . .; J

> ■

STACKED DISHES

M i

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE OR
/  EQUAL TAXATION? ------ *

' •, . ’• * | The fellow who puts things
‘ Ap eastern bqnd house special- off - is the fellow, who. slows 
- izing in government bonds .has down production and juris the 

issued an exhaustive statement works. In any organization the 
Showing why th is type of bonds marl who is. going to do it as 
should' be tax  free.. After read- soon as he can is the man who 

oyer one is. impressed holds the others back. One of 
w ith ' tire fact that the argu- the best mottoes to adopt is “Do 
m eats presented are largely in it nowJ’ I t was the janitor who 
the.iirtfgest of‘she holder’s of was going to clean up the rub- 

"*' tax-exempt fjopds and not in the hish in the cellar that was re- 
. i n t e n t '  of the- taxpayer- who sppnsible for the fire that de
m is t dig' up ex}ipr|>jtant taxes strayed the building. I t was 
> in order' th a t tire income from the chauffeur who was going 

of tnese iipsds cste^and- to have the brakes overhauled
gd absolutely tax free, tomorrow that was responsible 

\  stetepient
•g g J o n  o f tSe ,!-»
fijoinrpublic bonds would cause a  ̂buay business man who
m * in te re s t  r a te t ta f S d  to the dentist’.at fill- ‘ ■ vo . flrs* opportunity th a t let hishaVeto be paid by every one, 

$ t'th e  present time the differ-
J1 * . » ____ L. '__ A. -. 1__A__ _ .

decayed teeth so poison his sys
tem that he died ten years be-

by “The Bond Buyer” to jowner of the building found 
y about one half to one the time, let the water through

u «»L1»a KAnrifl n l_  !  i   •  j  _ 1_i_ _

Mrs. Harris Idol of Gouldbusk 
is being treated in the local hos
pital this week.
. Mrs. Nat Butry of Rockwood 

was operated on at the local hos
pital this week.

L. F. Cullins "Of Cross Plains 
was in the city this week. __ <

Mrs. Cecil Curry was carried 
to the local hospital for an op
eration last Friday. ^

Prof. J. H. Kellett, County 
School Superintendent of Cole
man county* was here on a busi
ness-mission this week.

Miss Jewell Harris of Winters, 
Texas, spent the week-end with 
her. parents in this city. ..
SEWING wanted—Fancy or
plain,;—Mrs. James Roeh, at Dr. 
Holland’s  residence. * Phone 119.
: Misses Tomlin'son and Brown, 
graduate nurses of the Temple 
Sanifarium; are .nursing this 
week in. the local hospital. ;

E. J. Merritt of the Service 
-Cafe, is reported able to be out 
this week, and on the road to re
covery after an illness of several 
days.^ ~

Miss Mary/ Autry returned to 
her home a t Gouldbusk Monday. 
She was, operated on'-at the local 
hospital1 recently for appendici
tis^. - , :

Herbert Cook came, in last 
week from Leads, Ala., to make 
Santa Anna his home, and -is now 
with his uncle,1 T. D. Moore* in 
the Palace Barber Shop. ^

Mr.-and Mrs. T. T. Perry and 
Alfred, Stewart returned this 
week from Eldorado where they 
werit on a visit to relatives.

D. T. Perkins, who lives near 
,Oplin, 29 miles north of Cole
man, brought a load of poultry 
here and sold to the 'Potter Pro -, 
duce Company Wednesday. Mr.j 
Perkins formally lived here1 and 
knows where to sell and buy.

WEEKLY NEWS ■ SUM^ABT. 

(By West Texas C. of C.)
Lubbock-r-AU but about $60,-* 

000’ of the $350,000 bonus ' re 
quired :for the building of th&J”*-- - • . . .
railroad from Lubbock west thru 
Levelland to the' New le x ic a l

i i i i

..............................................................
percent, Public bonds could al- 

- ways demand a  lower rate of 
interest than private bonds be
cause public bonds are'the safest 
form of investment and stand 
-as a mortgage against all the 
..property in the district 
thby are issued.
■ Which is the worst: A pos

sible slight addition ■ in interest 
rate divided up among 110,000,-

and ruined a  lot of stock. . The 
man who stopped to chat with a 
friend missed his train and lost 
a big contract. Putting things 
off slows down the whole enter- 

i prise. I t  is such an. easy thing 
w h e r e ] et  an unpleasant task go ov

er to another time, and yet the 
price paid for such delays is 

, often enormous. The fellow 
j who clears his desk each day

line has been raised and the  re-: 
maining amount will be raised
a t once. ■ •
. Muleshoe—Bailey coufity has 
just voted $60,000 ,s Court House 
Bonds for the purpose of build
ing a modem county eburt house 
Bailey County had a very pros
perous crop year fo r"  her 
farmers and many new farms 
were put under cultivation dur
ing 1924,

A large deposit of,mica.■; has 
been found near Brady. # L; L. 
Anderson owner of the land haS 
just made a" contract with the 
Ford Mica Company of New 
York for a  part of the  produc
tion. Considerable tonnage of 
the mineral substance is * now 
available.

Best—Best a thriving town 
of West Texas, will have a large 
number of visitors a t the Dis
trict Convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
beheld a t Big Spring, Feb. 5th.

Breckenridge—-Stephens coun
ty  bond issue for fhe sum of 
$250,000 to build a  new modern 
court house carried a  few ' days 
ago by a  substantial majority.

Canadian—The Canadian C 
of C. will build a long distance 
telephone line from heref<rl5dr- 
ham, Okla., according to plans 
made a t a  recent meeting of the 
organization. The new officers 
of the Chamber of Commerce 

^are G. L. Anderson, president ; 
1H. S. Wilber, vice .president;:■ W. 
A. Miller, Secretary and C. W. 
Allen, treasurer.

Christoval—Much interest is 
being shown a t Christoval, one 
of - the most attractive summer 
resorts in West Texas, in the 
construction of new. residences 
Christoval is the. annual conven
tion grounds of many religious 
denominations tha t hold their 
annual, meetings. The rugged 
banks of the South Concho, the 
large and beautiful pecan trees

newspaper advertising . .Virtually: two ©t-three pictures,-r which,are no 
reaches each day a  great Itiajor*- hung straight- Tfce;windo^s are bare, 
ity of those who buy. ‘ j except for several old curtains' hung at

N ew spaper / ad v e rtis in g  is th e , various angles. -
life-blood 1 of local trade, be-r i -There are only four class rooms in 
Cause it . touches all consumer j the building which are as equally un- 
spurces in every -community. I t , attractive. ^They are not only^unat- 
gives the National * J - '—L:—— tT5',tiTO and nnrvrlv fnmishe.1.. but are

Newspaper advertising can be 
started or stopped overnight,!ing 13 
can be prepared between days. 
to  meet sudden developments I 
and to obtain immediate 
suits.

millions in in- never has a pjje 0f unpleasant! 
creased.__ taxes m order that a j things.to greet him next morn-j -  -.-,
small rnmonty which owns, bil-. ing> stacked dishes never wash; and Iiveoak groves are second to 
lions of public bonds,, the income, themselves and the housewife none ip West Texas.
from which is tax-exempt, may 
escape tax  free. A democracy

who has piled the sink full of 
dishes cannot

Lamesa—Poultry business in 
Dawson county has proven to be 

in the last fewunwashed supper, U1011V.U M J j?* Til
will survive on &̂ basis of equali-! enjoy the movies as much as the very profltaple ,
ty  and equal taxation, not b y . Woman who started earlier,! years and many farmers who
■building up special privileges ; S ed IiveIier and had the
-and tax exemptions for a few.

The'golden rule doesn’t  mean 
fh e  rifle’jdf/gold.

ET
ARDNERS
00D
ASOLENE

dishes put away and the table 
set for breakfast before she 

! started for the picture show. 
“Do it now and get it over 
with.” Never put off until to
morrow what you can do today,’’ 
are old-fashioned maxims that 
the .rustling, bustling civiliza
tion of today might heed with 
profit.

Much happiness is overlooked 
because it doesn’t  cost anything.

Better pin your faith to . luck 
than waste your energy pursu
ing luck.

heretofore paid no attention to 
the business has given it much 
attention. Numbers of farmers 
are installing poultry houses, 
lots or other enclosures as well 
as many are purchasing incuba
tors for their own use.

Tahoka—The new 150 horse 
power engine for the Light 
Plant is in the S&nta Fe yards 
and will soon be installed by an 
expert from the factory.

He who depends upon ex c u ses  
soon stamps himself as one.

Resolutions- lived 
better than any that 
written down.

up To " 'are 
were ever

Elgean Hensley left Sunday, 
for Panhandle," Texas, after vis
iting for several days with his 
mother, Mrs. John Hensley, in 
this city. • • ___

SANTA ANNA—-ITS
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

its
as its

REASONS FOR NEWS
PAPER ADVERTISING

Newspaper reading is a uni
versal daily , habit, therefore f and crowtledj £The only, decorations are

A town is usually judged by 
civic improvements, such 
schools, for it points out the attitude 
of the citizens.

Santa Anna is in a splendid farming 
section, and the ^w n itself is beauti
fully located with the Old Indian 
Mountain as a background. A direct 
highway through Central Texas passes 
through Santa Anna. There are two 
more highways. One going north
ward, and one going southward to San 
Antonio. ' The town itself, cannot, be 
said to be lacking in civic improve
ments, but the great drawback to its 
progress and prosperity is the school 
buildings, especially the-high school 
building. The high school building is 
lacking in. attractiveness and is also 
very inadequate and defective. .

On first observation two large 
cracks, besides numerous small ones 
are visible on the west and south 
sides. Several bricks are out of place.

The entrance hall is very unattrac
tive with its dull orange paint with 
dingy pencil marks as decoration.

There is no auditorium in which to 
have-entertainments. The study hall, 
which is filled to its capacity, serves 
this purpose to a small extent. The 
piano is crowded into one comer 
among the litter and trash. The re
ference books are placed with little 
order on a board constructed for the 
purpose in the front of the room, a l
lowing barely passing space. The 
library is crowded into one corner. It 
is very inadequate and unsystematical
ly arranged. The study hall is on the 
whole very unattractive. The walls, 
which have been painted white, are 
streaked with rain caused by leakage, 
dirt and ail • other imaginable sub
stances. ..^Thgylesks. are dirty, cut on.

The Week’s Froi
—AT— --

BEST THEM
Monday & Tuesday, 26 & 27/ 

FRED NIBLO PRODUCTION

"THE RED LILY"
Featuring Enid Bennett, Ear 

mon Navarro, Wallace Berry 
and nine other leading stars.

Eloping from Brittany to Pq 
is the Country Lad and Lass 1 
each other in the maze of Pa 
Years later they meet hardene 
criminals of the underworld.

Don’t  miss “THE RED LIL1
PATHE NEWS in connects

Wednesday & Thursday, 28. & 
POLA NEGRI

m

'LILY OF THE! DUST"
Pola Negri is a t  her fiery best 

in this drama of a  girl’s struggle ; 
for happiness against' heavy 
odds and among all kinds of 
men. ’ ' ,

The woman’s side of an every
day story. Frank heart winning, 
unforgetable. •• Daughter of .si 
regiment. Toast of a  great' city,' 
dragged to the depths and fight
ing back. - ■ r '

Here is a  Pola Negri. You’ll 
never forget Ben Lyon, Noah ' 
Beery and other favorites - in ' 
support.

AESOP FABLE in connection 1

FRIDAY 30

'THE 60 GETTER"

„ .........  Advertiser
the same opportunity for com
plete .consumer appeal in any 
locality.

Newspaper advertising insures 
quick thoro and economical 
dealer distribution and dealer 
good will, because retailers are

Featuring T. Roy Bams, Seena 
Owen, William Norris and oth- - 
ers. Here’s a high geared, six-, 
cylinder lover for you sterling' „ 
with nothing but his nerve. 
Winning a million dollar girl-and 
job in a  romance that' sizzles; - 
Up and a t ‘em full o’ pep, tha t’s  = 
the “GO GETTER.” , *

tractive, and poorly fumisjjed, but are 
defective. The cold and'windy days 
prove that. ’ '

There are no ciass rooms for the 
Home Economics or Vocational Agri-1 “jq SCARS MAKE A MAN’* 
culture classes in the building. Booms1 connection : 
in the grammar school building have 
been furnished for the Home Econom
ics class and for the laboratory. A

in -

wiHmg to sell Products a d v e r - l ^ - ^ u -  a warehouse( has 
tised direct to their own cus-[Been constrccted on the campus for
tom ers. - j the Agriculture class. - ■

Newspaper advertising enables j The bath house has been construct- 
manufacturers to tell where ed on the campus, also as there is  no
their products may be bought^ 'j gymnasium.

1 On the whole the high school build-

or stopped ov ern ig h t,!^  i :̂ imattractive' inadequate and
" UclvCLLYci /

1 Santa Anna w ill grow  and prosper 
r e _ when it  gets a new school building,but 

.i t  w ill not g e t it:by the singular ;fdE-. 
| ' j forts of the Football Team, Choral 

Newspaper advertising en- Club, Roosters Club, Business Men’s  
ables . manufacturers to check'  Organization, Parent-Teachers’ A sso- 
advertising results and costs : in ̂ ciation, Faculty or Student Body, but 
every market which they en- by the combined efforts of them all.

SATURDAY 31 
Don’t  miss Saturday’s ,pi 

FRED THOMPSON 
in

ter. Newspaper advertising 
costs less than any other kind.

H O W ’S  T H IS ?
HAZA/S CATABRH MEDICINE! will 

do wbat-we claim for.it—rid your system 
e t  Catarrh.’ or Deafness . caused t y  
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists -'of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation,'and 
th e . Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, -which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.Sold by druggists for over 19 Years.

F. J.- Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, O.

—A Junior. 
(From The Mountaineer)

lb ITCH!
jfig m  D ISSA SB RBBflBmBS 
1 (H iutfa Sslve asd So«p)»&n fa 
the traatm dat a f Iteh, to en M , 
Eiasworm , T etter ex etherltfio* 
teg dda dltwBM. Try.ttea 
tfeatme&t a t our vifih*

THEGALL0PI8GGALLA81
COMEDY in connection. 
COMING: “North of 36”, Fe 

18 and T9: \

RADIATOR
AND

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired,re-cored 
and 'generally worked over*

TIN%ORK
All kinds of Ian work, par- 
ficularl:6rdef?. filled.. 'W^_ 
make and Repair any and-aH1 
kinds tip metal arti
cles.

S. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 
Santa Anna, Texas

L. C.. W il l ia m s
Santa Anna, Texas

' t m

STAND

’S

One Moment,
PLEASE!

While we announce our pro
gram for Spring, which includes 
those new and popular hits, en
titled—

— Gridiron Grays 
—Gull Grays 
—Northern Light Blues 
—Powder Blues 
—London Lavenders 
—Highland Fawns and 
—Prince of Wales Checks A

Presented through the cour
tesy of the Leading American 
and European Woolen Manufac
turers in M. Bom Patterns and 
Styles.

Parser Brothers 
TAILORS

'  r t,-11 A,.- *

/V . :v iaifla


